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• 
Ie Inva ers To e irst rene .... ity 

, Germans Admit Allies AlliedP~anesScourge AtaGfance-
GERMANS SAY ALLIES ESTABLISH BEACHHEAD HERE SHAff Sars 

Bayeu! Seized B k Th h L' . All Possible German Today IS 
reo raug I nes Reinforcement Routes /1 

Yank Tr~ops ' I n vas ion Heavy Bombers Meet owan 
No Anti-Aircraft Fire, * * * 

S
' mash Ahead Progress~lnvasion troops are Fighter Opposition 

Commander-in-Chief 
Says Nazi Strength 
Broken by Advance 

ROME (AP)-The Fifth 
army sma h d ahead north and 
IV 'j of Home toward Lake 
Bracchiano and the key 'l'yrrhe
niau port of, Ci vitavecchia last 
night in a drive so rapid and 
powerful that the Germans 
themselves described it official
ly as a "major bl'cak" through 
thei r liues. 

Allied troops 1: a p I u r e first 
officially declared to be "doing French cit.y. 
better than expected" against stif- SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
fened German resistance; allies ALLIED EX P E D I T I 0 NARY Nazis admit allies break through 
announce capture of Nazi-fortified FORCE (AP) -Allied warplanes, 
cathedral town of Bayeux, five which have flown a total of 31,000 
miles inland, and cutting of the sorties against Europe since June 
Caen-Bayeux highway I, threw down a blnzing curtain 

Allied 1 e a d e r s-Eisenhower, of , bombs and bullet intended to 
Montgomery and Ramsay confer cut of! both help and escape for 
aboard cruiser off the invasion German troops on the perimet.ers 
coast. of the expanding beachheads in 

Casualties-Still "lighter than France. 
expected." South o! Caen 250 to 500 Flying 

Halian defenses. 

Germans move in troops by 
plane to cope with allied re-
inrol;Cements. 

Yanks takc Mokmer airdrome 
on Biak island. 

Soviet Army Paper 
Says Russia Ready 
For Eastern Drive 

Armies Move Inland 
In Heavy Fighting 
With Nazi Reserves 

PREME IIEADQUAR.. 
TER, Alii d Exp dilionary 
Force, Thursday (AP)-Tbe al
lies announc d today capture of 
th il' fi t French city, th 'azi
rol"lified town or Bayenx, five 
mile in hore in th c nt r of 
th ormandy inv ion coa t, 
and said the 111 '0 had cut ths 
highway from Bayrux to 'a n 
88 HI Y mo\' d inland in g ner
ally l1eavy fighting aga inst 
counter-attacking rman re
serv . 

(The herbourg- lien-Paris 
railway and a main highway run 
through BayeuK, '0 that capture ot 
the town cut3 both, contributing 
to isolation of the Cherbouri pen
insula.) Fanning out above the city 

the allies advanced so lar along 
tho vitall!oa tal highway no, one 
that one officially announced Jast 

Landings-Troops and supplies Fortresses and Liberators heavily 
continue to reinforce units storm- attacked road junctions to block 
ing inland; axis radios report ad- off German reinforcements. In 
ditional allied landings on French this unusual front.-line use of 
coast, but all unconfirmed by al- heavy bombers, ncither .mti-air
lied sources. craft fire nor German fighter op

Aerial- Allied airiorce maiD- position was encountered. 
tains solid cover over invasion Clouds prevented assessment of I 
beaches ; planes hammer at Ger- the damage done. 

Moscow Announces 
Nazi Losses Heavy 
In Romanian Attack 

GERMAN RADIO REPORTS say that the AlUe ha ve established a foolhold on the beach between Trou- Caen, 18 mlles southeast of 
vll1e and VlIJersurmer on the French channel coast. This 15 B view of Trouvllle. German report \IBId Bayeux and nine miles Irom the 
the beachhead wat 16% mUes wide and extended "a rew mUes" In land. sea, was the scene of !! German 

evening that they "continued a man gun emplacements, communi- Possible RM Raids 
rapid advance in the direction of cations and troop movements, United States government mon- S· th A C H G 
Civitavecchla," the closest port to Nazi air for c e otfers slightly itors heard a German radio broad- LONDON (AP)- The German IX rmy aptures o' use ro'up 
Rome, 40 mlles to the northwest stronger resistance. Fifty-three cast that. allied "nulsance raiders" drive in Romania north or lasi 
by road. German planes are destroyed were approaching southwest Ger- appcared to have ended yestel'day, Jap AI'rbase on BI'ak 

T his morning's communique Wednesday and 23 allied planes many, possIbly presaging a re- R · d 
placed the allied armies more than fail to return. turn of RAF night attacks on t.he and the Soviet army newspaper etom men s 
O Jl b id R . h h Red Star in Moscow said that Rus-I m es a ove Rome on awe Weather- Improving with wind elch w ich as been spared re- k 

f t d t d ' d ,. II h'l b b sia now was ready to launch her Move Places Yan s ron , an yes er ay s a vances moderating and seas calmer. cen y w I e om ers concen-
apparently were well beyond Naval-Forces continue bom- trated on tactical targets.) own promised offensive against Within Bombing Range W F d B II 
these lines. Gen, Sir Harold Alex- bardment of coast and escorting of , Allied fig.hter planes were hold- the Germans from the east. ar un II 

d d · h'" j I d d th Na~is' Losses Heavy Of Ph',I,'pp',ne Islands an er, cornman er - In - C leL 10 troop and supply vessels. ng an aerla cor on aroun . e 
ltaly, pro C Ia i m e d that "the beachheads that spelled a virtual The abortive German attacks . I 
strength of the German armies has death warrant for enemy aircraft in the province of Moldavia cost ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- ---__ 
been broken." N · M T trying to attack, while swarms of the Nazis more than 10,000 dead QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thurs- WASIUNGTON (AP)-Backing 

Allies Cover 10 Miles aIlS ove roops other planes of nearly every sort and tremendous losses in equip- up the war department with vir-
Th d 1 II . urged the G ma le'nf e ment during ihe savage lighting pay ~AP)-The Mokmer airdrome e a vance was a ong a malO sco er n . I orc - tualJy every dollar it requested, 

highways west and northwest of By AI'r to Combat ment routes, from May 30 to June 6, Moscow on Biak island, giving Gen, Doug-
the city, including the routes num- Flying weather continued bad announced last night.. A Berlin las MacArthur a base within the house appropriations commit-

.-1 • .... 01 I . fOl'eign broadcast Claimed at ieast bombing range of the Philippln s \ee rccommended yesterday a 
bered one and two and the Mag- R · f t an ... enemy ,res!S""nce ",ow y 10- $49,100,002,795 fund to fllUtnc 
Liana coastal road, the allied eln orcemen S creased, but the allied airmen 10 Soviet rifle divisions had been has beeb stormed and captured, 

I t " . d ' d ' I J 1 d" h d t d t d th naLlon's far-rlung fighting troops covering a distance of 10 flew ower than cus omary to pour wipe OLi. or eCls ve y mau e , ea qual' ers announce . 0 ay on 
TI B I, b d ' 'd th h 13th d f th I i f th armies during the fiscal y ar miles from Rome as they reached explOSive and air-borne rein- 1e er 1D roa cas. sal e t e' ay o · e nvas on 0 e 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS I b '11th f I'd d T d h t starting July l. northward to wthin five miles of forcements down on the Germans. a. enol' 0 aSl en e ues ay Sc ou ens. 
Lake Bracchiano. ALLIED EX P E D I T 10 NARY Fighters in a 50-mile arc strafed and added that only mopping up Rear Slab The unanimity of the commlt-

As the battered German Tenth FORCE (AP)-Savage fighting and bombed in advance of the al- operations were in progress, This Stalled and bloodily repulsed lee is expccted to be duplicated by 
and Fourteenth German armies for key points behind the Nor- lied ground forces and shot up oil coincided with last night's broad- earlier in a frontal stab from the t~e house when the near-recoJ'd 
fell back, G e n era I Alexander mandy beachheads was develop- tank , cars, trucks, airfields and cast Russian communique, which initial beachhead, established May I bill reach s lh floor lale thIS 
broadtast to Italian patriots urg- ing last night as th~ Germans be- flak towers. said that action yesterday In- 27, MacArlhur got in behind the w ek. . . 
log them to rise up and do all gan moving troops by air in ef- The effects of the tremendous volved only small forces and that enemy positions and swept. on to The commltt.ee pOlOled out that 
they can to disrupt the retreat. forts to cope with the constaptly- allied pre-invasion attacks on all German attacks were repulsed. the airfield from the rear. some of the !UGndS might not be 

el f ced III d i b d" N' , t ' M B bl Att k Th ' "1 Id ' ' th' 880 m'! s used. should ermany collap e Stronlr Reslslanee r n or a e a r- orne IVIS- aZl commumca Ions was re- ass om nil' ae e au L e 18 WI III I e within the next six months. but 
"The hardest fighting is now ions whose successes highlighted flected in the disclosure that The Russians also announced of the Philippines to t.he northwest addc& that "there is no warrant, 

centered northeast of Rome," said the invasion. on D-Day only one railroad bridge I another mass bombing attack had and is within good fighting range however, for such an assump-
yesterday's allied communique. The allied air-borne operation, and five highway bridges were been made Tuesday night on lasi of Palau, western Carolines naval tion." 
The Germans were described as largest ever undertaken anywhere, undamage~ over the Seine be- itself, smashi~g. military trajns : base of the Japanese. g,ua~ding the The $49,109,002,795 r e c 0 m-
"offering strong resistance" in this was a coo:plete success, at least , tween Parts and the sea. ~nd ?ther obJecbves at the rail approaches to the Philippmes. mended is about $8500000000 
area' as far as Its shock phases were . Bridges Destroyed JunctIOn. . I Headquarters said the Japanese th tb 't II' 'bl' . d d h' ts dE ' . b ' al I ' . . f more an e army ac ua y 0 l-

It was apparent last night that' c?ncerne ' , an parac utls an very railr?ad rtdg~ and I n ,lts .recaPltulalion 0 !-he da.m- I were .routed Wed,nesday ~nd~hat gated dUl'lng the current fiscal 
the new allied offensive had alr~borne I.nfantry were rangmg except tW? highway bridges be- age tnfltcled on the NaZIS dun~g Amencan lo~ses In the victorious , year, P4t almost $25,000,000,000 
caught the Germans napping and s:Wlftl~ behind. the German front- tween Pans and Ro.uen ha~ b~e1\ I the week-long battle, Moscow said move were Itght, . below the rCCOl'd fund of $74,211,-
had come as a complete surprise hnes, It was said at supreme head- destroyed. Some bndges sbll ,.n-

1
315 t.anks were knoc~ed. out, 451 Murderous Sap Flr~ 249, 961 voted the war depart-

to Field Marshal Albert Kessel- quarters. , . . , tact were captured by allied .11r- planes shot down, 62 fIeld guns Aft:r the May 27 landmg, two menl last year. However, $33,-
ring, As a result the campaign has Authorities were ttght-llpped borne forces before the Germans I destr~yed and that , 29 armored I ?attahons of Ya~ks were caught 672,971,000 of the current appro
roared from the Garigliano river about the progress of troops that could damage the!U. I cars and troop carrlcls, 400 trucks 10 murderous fIre of Japanesc priation has nol been obligated 
to Rome in less than a month and land~ from the sea but sta~ed The Germ~n all' force, absent and 2~0 machine-guns had been on rillges and in caves while at- and the committee added it to 
at a (;ost of comparatively light the au-borne ,soldiers had carned from the slues thr~ugh most of dem?llshed. tempting to move west along a $15,436,031,795 in new funds for 
casuaitics. I out e~ery assignment given t~em D-?ay, began to r~se ,slowly to With the G. erman atla.c~s s.mot.h- shore road to Mokmer. the new year. 

and In some cases had seIzed RelChsmarshal GoerlOg's order to , ered, there was a growlDg belief _______ _ 

Senate Votes Change bridges which the command had fight or perish and its losses thal the Russians' long-awaited 11.1: .... Hastily Retreat Congress Approves 
been almost certain the Germans mounted to at least 70 Planes ', plunge westward might begin at i · ..... • 
would have time to demolish. since invasion began, any time. From Kohima Area Cut in Night Club Tax 

In Price Control Law 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Dealing 

the administration a setheck in ita 
drive to re-enact the price control 
law wihout substantial chanae, the 
senate voted 47 to 27 yesterday 
to free merchanta of damage lia
bility for price ceiling overcharges 
which they can prove are unin
tenUonal. 

FIRST INVASION PHOTO: TROOPS EMBARK FOR FRANCE SOUTHEAST A S I A COM
MAND HE A D QUA R T E R S, 
Kandy, Cey Ion (AP) - The i. r 
forces in northeastern I n d i a 
sapped by heavy losses, the Jap
anese are retreating so swiftly 
from the Kohima area that al
lied patrols cannot keep pace, al
lied headquarters announced yesI terday. 

W ASHI NGTON (AP) - C 0 n
gre,s sent to the White House yes
terday a bill culting the night club 
tax from 30 to 20 percent and pro
viding, in a reversal of a senate 
decision, that men and womcn in 
the armed services will have to 
pay it just the same as civilians. 

The cu t is called for by a rider 
to a bill boosting the nation's debt 
limit from $210,000,000,000 to 
$260,000,000,000. 

General ;Broken'; 
Hints Invasion Date 

Henry J. F. Miller 
Of Army Air Force 
Sent Home to U. S, 

armored counter-attack which has 
been hurled back, headquarters 
disclosed, nnd the aUied forces 
were said to be doing generally 
"better than expected ," 

German Broadcasts 
Aside from these two towns, su

preme headquarters II a v e no 
place-names, Ignoring a continu
ing stream of German broadcasts 
which reported new allied attack. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The all the way [rom the Pas de Calais 
area on Dover strait to Nantes at 
the base ot the big Brittany penin
sula juttinll out Into the Atlantic. 

army reported yesterday that Maj. 
Gen. Henr y J . F. Miller was 
"broken" to lieutenant colonel 
a~d sent home from ,Englanq. f.or 
atl Indiscreet remark at a cock-

A headquarters communique 
said the allled landing beaches 
had been cleared of the enemy and 
had been linked up by flank ex

tall party hinting at the time set tensions in some cases during the 
for the invasion of Europe. second day of the invasion while 

The fank to which he was re- steady reinforcements poured in 
duced is his permanent grade, by sea and air. 
held slpc 1936, The rank of major Nul Account 
general was temporary. Germ!!n accounts, rJIllny appar-

The story cam out pi cemeal 
from supreme headquarters of the ently deslined purely t.o provoke 
Allied Expeditionary Forces and replies, claimed the BrJtlsh Sixtb 
from the war department here. parachute division had been "an
Dispatches from SHAEF told of nihilated ;" that a beachhead on 
the incident but. on orders from the right bank of the Orne river 
the supreme command withheld had been wiped out. 
the officer's name. That a new amphibious attack 

Honorable Record had been made on the Calais area 
Here, in response to inquiries, nearest Britain and h e a vie s t 

the war department Issued a bombed spot prior to the Invasion; 
memorandum naming the oUlcet' that new allied airborne opera
as Miller, 53, a gradaule of the tIons were directed against Lor!
command and general stat! school ent" Nantes and St. Brieuc-all on 
with a 33-year honorable record the Brltanny peninsula, and on 
of army service. He is a native of Falalse and Argentan, 30 miles 
Salem, N. J ., and lives In Miaml,' soulh of Caen and 40 miles Inland. 
Fla. Air-Borne Olleratlon 

A 1914 graduate of West POint, The Germans spoke at length ot 
Miller is a cavalry man who the "surprising" strength of air
transferred to the air forces. In borne operations, and allied head
England, he was one of the com- quarters confirmed that these 
manding oUlcers of the United were continued Wednesday on a 
States air lorce. large scale, without mentionina: 

The dispatches from SHAEF, localities. 
held up for security reasons until The Germans said Caen W81 
after the invasion, told this aflame, and alUed accounts infer
story; - entlally confirmed this by describ

Miller is alleged to have said ' Lng heavy air attacks in that area 
at the party in London, "On my and shelling of it by the 16-inch 
honor the invasion will take place guns of the British battleship Nel-
before June 15." son. 

Guest Reports Remark Heaviest lighting apparently 
A woman guest reported his re- centered around Caen and Bayeux, 

mark to security police and Gen. the latter a cathedral town, onClJ 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, alter an 9,000 population. 
investigation, reduced Miller to Casualties Reported 
the rank of lieutenant colonel and Reports from the lront men-
sent him home. tioned many casualties, although 

At present consumers can sue 
retailers for ceiling violations and 
collect three times the amount ot 
any proven overcharge or $50, 
whichever is greater. 

REGlSTRATlON ---------------------------- there was no solid evidence of the 

Approved over strong adminis
tration protests, the amendment. 
provides that In such civil Bults it. 
will be an adequate delense jf the 
defendant proves that the viola
tion was nei ther willful nor the 
result of failure to take practic
able precau tions aga inst a viola
tion ' 

Japanese Push On 
Toward Changlha 

CHUNGKING (AP)- A Japan
ese force moving from the north 
on Changsha has advanced to a 
point within nine and a half miles 
of the city, the Chinese high com
mand IInnounced last night. An
other enemy force was 12 mUes 
east of the city, a communique 
tl8ld. 

The bu lieU n sald II group of 
Japane8e from the forces east of 
Changsha slipped behind Chinese 
defell8e Hnes but were wiped out. 

Between Tungtin, lake and the 
Yanatze, the communique Bald, 
Chlneae troops had recovered 
more ground, Including part of a 
town. 

Registration materials are 
now available in the oUlce of 
the registrar for students enter
ng the second semester summer 
~ession with the first meeting 
'Of freshmen entering tho uni
versity for the first time to be 

Sensational Conclave-

Allied Chiefs Confer 
held tomorrow morning at 0 SUPREME HEADQUARTERS could thereby get beLter commun-
o'clock in Macbride auditorium. ALLIED EX P E D 1 T I 0 NARY ications. 
Advisors will also attend 'this 0 F Upon his return the general 
meeting. F RCE, Thursday (AP) - or showed satisfaction at the results 

Students in the college of cn- (our and one-half hours yesterday of the conferences. 
gineering also obtain registra- General Eisenbower and Adm. Sir As Montgoery clambered down 
tion materials through confer- Bertram Ramsay, commander of from the warship into his launch 
ences with advisors beginning allied naval forces, cruised off the at the end of the session Eisen
tomorrow_ invasion beaches of northern hower grinned, stuck up his 

Freshmen in the school of France and held conferences with thumb and called : 
nursing register in the office of operational commanders, it was "Good luck to you." 
the educational director begin - announced today. Eisenhower also had a historic 
ning tomorrow. Gen. Sir Bernard L, Montgom- conference Sunday night with 

Students in the college of law ery, commander of the invasion Prime Minister Churchill, Gen. 
Teglster in the office of the ground forces, and Rear Adm. Charles de Gaulle, Foreiin Secre
dean of the college, as directed. Alan Goodrich Kirk, commander tary Anthony Eden and Prime 

Registration for all students of t.he United States naval task Minister Jan Christiaan Smuts of 
In the colleges of liberal arts, force in the operations, were South Africa. 
except beginning fresh men, among the high officers who at- The meeting lasted two hours 
commerce, education and the tended the sensational conclave in and the supreme commander sub
graduate college will register at the midst of an armada of thou- sequenUy reported com pIe t e 
10w;a Union Sa\urday, June 10, sands of ships as the supreme agreement was reached on mill-
from 9 a. m. to S p. m. commander . obtained an up-to- tary matters with the French. 

Student IdentUication card the-minute picture of the progress It W81 not detailed how much 
or an oUicial admi8lion state- of the Invasion. of the tpuchy zone of transitional 

YANJ[I BOARD INVASION BARGES IOmewhere alone tbe lOuthern Enlrlllh coast, headed for Ute ment should be presented to se- A meeting was held within five administration of liberated terri-
Ihoree 01 Franc~ where first lancllnp were made. "-Gen. 81r Bernard L Montromery Is In charce of the , cure reiistration materials. I miles of the enemy at one point I tories was Included in h.milltary 
.... ulto Slpal (:or,. ra4lopbow from London. ' - __________ ~ because Eisenhower' telt tha~ he matterj." 

actual number or proporiion. Both 
the United States and Britisb na
vies reported their casualties In 
personnel and ships were so far 
very small. 

Resistance of the German navY 
and air force continued relatively 
light, with E-boats driven off in 
two attacks and 51 German planes 
downed Wednesday by the over
whelming allied air cover, which 
lost 23 of ita own planes. Lightning 
fighter-bombers d e moll s he cl 
a German headquarters Wednea. 
day afternoon. 

One returning iller said the 
Germans had flooded three large 
lowland areas .near the beaches in 
efforts to hold up the allied ad-
vance. 

Invasion Increases 
Sale of War Bond. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The In
invasion of w est ern Europe 
broua:ht a rush of war bond buy
ini, the treasury reported yester
day. 

In Brooklyn a Ion e, special 
booths set up by New York City's 
civilian defense organization have 
netted $3.000,000 in bond pledges 
and stamp sales, the war finance 
division sald. 
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If's Greener Over There-
"What a dull spot." "What a 

poor place to go to school." 
"Why did I ever come here?" 
Those statements are as old as 
the proverbial hills. They've 
been made by students over and 
over and probably will continue 
to be made as long as this uni
versi ty exists. 

Why are they made? Well, 
perhaps some of it may be due 
to our natural American ten
dency to gripe. We sripe about 
government, we grille about our 
friends and neighbors. We gripe 
a lot, because that is our way of 
letting oft steam that otherwise 
might result in real trouble. 
Part of It may also be due to 
the existence of actual shortcom
ings here at the university. That 
such shortcomings do exist can
not be denied. 

But perhaps the single mo&t 
important reason for such fre
quent outbursts condemning the 
university is tbe plain and simple 
fact tba t things always look 
greener on the other side of the 
fence. In other words we look 
at other universities and schools, 
we hear grand stories about them 
-usually put about by the pub
licity departments, incidentally 
-and then we compare these 
numerous and glorified state
ments with what we think we 
know about Iowa-and naturally 
in many cases the comparison 
isn't very favorable to our own 
school. 

In some cases such compari
sons may be accurate, that is 
to be admitted, but it is amazing 
to discover the number of times 

Invasion Beaches 
Selected Months Ago 

LONDON (AP)- The beaches 

closer investigation reveals en
tirely unheard of facts about the 
other schools. Also, because we 
are right here in Iowa City, we 
tend to take for granted all the 
good things that we do have here. 
It is a not particularly happy fact 
that many Iowa students nevet 
fully appreciate the worth and 
reputations of staff members un
til they-the students-have de
parted from the campus. 

Just the other day, one coed 
remarked that one of her pro
fessors was "awfully dull and 
probably didn't know much about 
his subject." She expressed the 
heartfelt desire to go to some 
other state institution where this 
particular subject was "really 
handled by competent men." It 
turned out that the particular 
professor she was discussing, is 
nationally recognized as one of 
the top men-if not the top-in 
his field. 

Our purpose here is not to 
whitewash any criticism about 
the university. As we said be
fore, there are plenty of things 
wrong here. It would be fool
ish to deny that. But what we 
all ought to remember is that 
there are many things wrong 
elsewhere, and that in many re
spects our own university ranks 
among the best in the nation. 

Of cou rse, in rea Ii ty, most ot 
us are well aware of this fact. 
We know that this university 
does, have many advantages. But 
ali too often we tend to 1m'get 
this fact and gaze wistfully into 
the distance because it's "so 
much greener over there." 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--
across which the Americans drove I WHEN DO YQU THINK THE 
into France Tuesday were selected ALLIES WILL ENTER GER
many months ago but only recent- MANY? 
ly did the Germans seriously start Erwin Brooks, A. S. T. P . of 
to build up the defenses there and New Castle, Ind., stationed in 
the attack found them far less Iowa City: "Apparently not all 
heavily gunned and forllfied than the landing forces are as yet in 
the great port al'eas in Denmarl!:, France, and because of this I don't 
the Netherlands, Bel g i u m and have any idea when the invasion 
France. will take place." 

Jack Tilly, saUor of Georgia, 
This chosen stretch remained al- stationed in Iowa. City: "I don't 

most without beach obstacles and have any idea because Germany 
the inshore defenses were nothing is too well fortified. Of course 
like as massive as those stretching the invasion is possible and per
for hundreds of miles on either ~a:;tl~~~ be in about four or five 

side. A retired farmer of North Lib-
GO-Mile Breech erty: "The invasion is almost at 

This leit a breech of about 60 hand and most probably will take 
miles between the northern wing place by June 24," 
of the defenses keyed around the A WAC stationed in Ft. Des 
Elbe and Weser estuaries hook of Moines: "I personally feel this is 
Holland and the ports of Dun- just the beginning of a long fight, 
kerque, Calais, Boulogne, Dieppe ond I'm sure the invasion will 
and Le Havre, and the southern take place when the right time 
chain running from Cherbourg I comes." 
through St. Milo, Brest, Lorient, All A. S .T. P. or New York 
Nantes and Bordeaux. I Ci,ty: "My guess is that the allies 

The low priority which kept Will push hard in the attempt to 
materials and weapons away from invade Germany as soon as pos
this area apd made it the Achilles sible. If this initial attack on Ger
heel of the Nazi defenses was due many is not a success, I think 
largely to the urgent necessity for it will meap a lo,ng, long fight 
protecting every port first and before Germany IS successfully 
also to the lack of manpower, I invaded." 
transportation and supplies to Patty Shope, A3 of Iowa. City: 
create a continuous wall from "I would say about the middle of 
Denmark to Spain. August unless unexpected obstac-

Week by week through the win- les show up." 
ter allied reconnaissance showed Pvt. R. R. Breen, soldier on 
the slow progress in converting l~ve: "Let's make it about the 
scattered houses into strongpolnts fll'st of September. Those Gel'
and fingers were kept crossed in mans have too ~reat a reserve of 
high places as the Germans again men and matenal to expect any 
~, k d easy task." 

anu agam showed mar e signs C W II Diet I Cl" " 
of er u b t th ' s t 0 orp. a y er, owa OJ· n vo sness a ou IS po I' "Around the first week in Sep-
that but never about the chosen te b 'f II 11 It 0 " st etch m er I a goes we. w n, 

r 'I, be easy." 
Enemy J,nterested 

f\T t 'II . 1 M hIE' W. S. Salvin, farmer, Iowa. Clw: 
.~o up. Fie c,i ars a rwm "I think the Germans have more 

RommEll.'s first ex;tensive western men and material than we givc 
inspection in February did the them credit for. I can't see an in
enemy show increased interest in vasion of German tel'l'itol'y for at 
these invitingly bare beaches. least tht;ee months." 
Even then he gave fl,st, attentiQn 
to the multiplying mineflelds in 
the immediate inshore areas, to 
lengthening and deepening anti
tank ditches close to the wa ter 
line, to emplacement of many 
light field guns to fire each way 
along the beaches and to general 
improvement oC the deeper de
fenses . 

Only after the winter's storms 
had blown out alOng toward the 
middle of April did the four com
monest types of offsQore bllBCb 
obstal=les begin to appear. Th/lY 
were tipl!k along o~F tar~e~ a};cu~ 
altbough still not as nU/Ilerous as 
at ~I\ny oth~r points. 

SQ~ota9.e Inst uctions 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 

ALL~ED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE (AP)-French communi
cations workers were supplied by 
all~ed airmen on 1;>-day with in
structions lor sa botage, [t was dis
closed Illst nigbt. 

Maps showing rail and oU1er 
COlJ)munication lines, the instruc;
tions and a~ "urgent message" 
trom sUI,lreme hea~q\larters allied 
eX9,ec;!itioQlU'Y (or~e were 4rQPped. 

, Froml now Oil there cann!)t be 
any 'secondary' railroads, 1'0Ild/l or 
waterways," thfj! message said. 

Distributed by 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AN INV ASlON PORT, England 
-As talismans to bring good luck 
several of the invasion boys who 
sprang across the channel Irom 
this port tried to take with them 
German aerial cannon shells. 

Ordnance teaml, however, who 
had the job of frisking combat 
troops to check on surplus weight 
before they embarked, took the 
souvenirs away, Corp. Clyde Bel
chel' of Greenville, S. C., one of 
the frisking oCficers, said: "No 
need of these boys taking Nazi 
shells with them. They wlll get 
plenty where they're going." · . .. 

There's an old army saying, 
"Thcre's one in every outfit." At 
this port the guy who qualified 
for this dupious distinction was a 
befuddled private who dropped 
his carbine overboard the minute 
after he emparked on an invasion 
barge. His company commander 
sent a motor launch ashore and 
within 15 minutes a new carbine 
was provided. 

• • • 
Invasion hail'cuts-A specialty 

on this was a sign put up by Pvt. 
Murray Silverfarb of the Bronx, 
outside a makeshift tonsoriaL par" 
lor he established on the edge of 
the embarkation beach. With a 
barber chair made of scrap lum
ber and a pair of clippers, he was 
just learning to operate, Silverfarb 
snipped off the thatch of one in
vasion so ldier after anotber. As 
he "dehair-drated" a burly tank 
mechanic, Silverfarb remarked, 
"The reason I shave off all the 
hair is that it makes it easier for 
the boys to keep their hair clean 
and that it's the only kind of a 
haircut I do good." 

• • • 
Nearly every v e h i c 1 e taken 

aboard for the invasion had its 
name painted on by its crew. I 
saw everything from a jeep named 
"Fi lthy Flora" to a heavy vehicle 
called "Give 'Em Hell." Others 
were n a m e d "Axis Doom," 
"Adolph's Answer," "Dispersia," 
"Ten Shilling Annie," "For Ladies 
Only." 

• • • 

Germany's Mili1ary Commentators Predict 
Allies Will Make Sudden Stab for Paris 

By THB A SOOIATto PRESS 
AN INVASION PORT IN ENG

LAND, June 6-They boarded the 
invasion ships as if they were 
headed for a Sunday School pic
nic. It didn't m atte I' that death 
might be there, too. For days the 
crei!lT) 01 America's fighting min 
poured thro>lgh this port and 
streamed aboard the il)vasion Ill'
mada. 

Never were men more anxious 
to get on with so grim a task. 

This port was one of many from 
which the invasion sprung. But 
this was the sPearhelid port where 
the toughest of tough assault sol
diers were loaded, 

Sbved Heads 
Many of th.e men went aboard 

with shaved heads, particularly 
the hard-fighting assault troops. 
I asked a couple of them why. 
"We just. do it for the hell 01 it," 
said one. 

But he was spoofing. The rea
son thousands oJ: invasion boys 
shaved their heads close is that 
this reduces the danger of infec
tion in case of head wounds. 

All of them wore gas protec
tive clothing from top to bottom, 
an,d carried waterproof gas masks. 
Theil' paymasters had given each 
man $4 invasion money and some 
had obtained more by cashing in 

LONDON (AP)-Berlin n'lili-r These correspondents qubted their British funds. 
t a I' y spokesmen predicted in Hitler's command which said the I met a staff sergeant who had 
broadcasts Tuesday night that invasion front stretches "240 miles hundred!> of dollars of invasio,l 
further allied landings would be from Calais through Boulogne, Le cUfrency. "I lUl;e to travel l)ell,vy. 
made in western Europe and su/it- Havre, Caen, Isigny, the Cher- There's lots of stuff I want to buy 
gested apprehenSively that there bourg peninsula and to the chan- when I go over there," he said. 
might be a sudden allied stab for nel islands." Poker and crap games aboard 
Paris. In a broadcast statement the the invasion craft were in progress 

Describing the situation as "still Germ~ hill'h command describ d continually-with invasion money, 
obscure," Nazi military commen- the fighting in the Cherbourg-Le These boys seeme~ unaware 
tator Capt. Ludwig Sertorious Havre area as being "in full that they were. standing at the 
sa id that "maybe the bulk of the swi ng" and declared that every- crossroads of hIstory. 
enemy invasion troops still are at where along the . invasion front I Most or t~em h~d e~barke~ o~ 
sea or at this moment are en- British and Ameflcan troops are the s~e ships ~ee 01 ~our tunes 
gaged in landing." "putting up a most tenaciolJs re- before m practJce exercIses. They 

'fhe Nazi-controlled Pari~ radio sistance." had stormed and assaulted beach 
said at 7 p. m., CWT, that "an im- The statement claimed that al- after beach in England. Now they 
portant American-British naval lied troops had been sealed of! in knew it was the real thing-and 
squadron was cruising off Cher- the area of the mouth of the Orne unbelievable as it seems-they 
bourg." and that strong air-borne units were happy apout it. 

Swedish correspondents in Ber- had been al)11ihilated south of Le .Corp. Alphonse Pesci, of Stap
lin said the German high com- Havre. There was no allied con- leton, S. 1., father of a boy 7 an.d 

UNIVERSITY 
Friday, June 9 

Registration for freshman ses-
sion-engineering, pharmncy, lib
el'S I arts. 

Saturday, .June ) 0 

CALENDAR 
4 p. m. Graduate:' lecture and 

panel on social pl!mning, by Frank 
Bane, executive director of As
socJation of Statc Governments, 
senute chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thur day, June 15 
Registrotion lor 8-week sum- Second tcrm law school begin •. 

mer sesston. Friday, June 10 
Monday, June 12 8:15 p, m. Univcrslty lecture by 

8 a. m. Regular 8.week surruner Howard Higgins, west approach 
session and f res h m n n session to Old Capitol. 
begin. Saturday, June 17 

Freshman nursing clllss begins. 9 11. m. Panel forum, led by 
Management course begins. Howard Higgins, house chamber, 

Tuesday, June 13 Old Capitol. 
1 p. m. Luncheon bridge (pnrt- Wednesday, June 21 

nel') , University club. Eighteenth Iowa Conference on 
Wednesday, June 14 Ohild Development and Parent 

First term law school eods. Education, Old CapJtol. ' ----
(For Information regarding dates beyond ihis IIChedule, see 

reservations in the oflice of the Presl<lent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesda.y-ll to 3 nnd 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to O. 
Frld.aY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SE~WK BASEBALL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game~ 
upon presentation of proper uc-1 
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 trom 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaefier haIL Application 

NOTICES 

must be made before Wednesdlly, 
June 14, by signing the pa~er 

post d on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaener hall. 

The next examination will Ilbe 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session. 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Students wishing to pass the 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain speciul help should r~ort 

to the clinic hOllr Tuesdays trom 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

LmRAR'Y )lOURS 
The lrbral'Y rending rooms in 

Macbride ha II a nd in the library 
annex, and the reserve reading 
I'oom in Vnivcrsity hall will close 
at 12 o'clock noon Saturday, June 
10, between semester sessions. 

R. E. ELL WOIlTlI 
Director of L1brarie 

mand expects "new and larger firmation for either claim. a girl 5, said: 
The finaL mail delivery was Landings" before Wednesday dawn "New enemy operations must "We'll Get Home" 

made to the invasion troops as and declared that several divisions be expected but have not taken "Alter you practice for a thing 

Washington Columnist Believes Only Solution 
To Domestic labor Problem Is Unionization they waited aboard the assault now are fighting in the big beach- shape yet" the statement said. so long you get sick of practic-

boats for the takeoff signal, Tl)e head, in some places hand-to- A com~entator for the Nazi ing," he said. "We know WlJat we 
army postoffice carriers in motor hand. propaganda agency Transocean got to do and we want to get the By HELEN ESSARY 
launches made the rounds laden declared: damned thing done. Maybe if we WASHINGTON - Some of my ' and paying her twice what you 
with mail pouches. On the ship I to deliver ammunition to a car- "F u l' the r Anglo _ Amel'ican get th.e damned thing done we'll friends will be in a rage with me can alford to pay for help any 
boarded one soldier was handed bine company and was picked up transports are en route partly in get home some day." after they have read this-but- pleasanter. 
50 letters in one delivery, Another by a guard officer who ordered a the channel and partly north of Sitting on a cargo hatch like a I am beginning to believe that the Plea for Wan Scale, ecutity 
got an air mail letter posted in guard sergeant "cock your rifle Chel'boul·g. St. Malo bight is couple of pleasure travelers were only solution to the domestic labor For thase selvants who do not 
New York only lour days before. and keep it trained on that soldier thought to be a particularly likely Sergt. John Connors, Chicago, and problem is unionization. wont to go into "The Govern-

• • • while I investigate, The soldier target for major sea and air borne Pvt. Herbert Campbell of Owens- Many women, espc('ially Wa h- ment" there s h 0 u 1 d b~ ~e 
Soldiers who were briefed for stood trembling at the business landings. The coastal areas be- ville, Ohio. ington women, will oon agree unioniZation, some wage scale, 

the occasion-who were given ad- end of the guard's gun ~arrel.llDtil tween tne estuaries of t\Le Somme "I wish this tub would get with this, though it at first seems some arrnngement of work and 
vance dope on D-Day plans-were the major in charge a r r i v e d. and Seine are other candidates for going. Let's get it over and knock a radical viewpoint. Washington pay that will protect the emplOYer 
kept under heavy guard in sealed "We've found his credentials. He's invasion." their teeth out. Thai's the way is both supported and devoured and employe. J haven't an idea 
camps before the embarkation OK. 1'. The major said, "He's a He added that an attack on the we feel, and you can tclI them by "The Government." The go v- how this arrangemcnt can be ap
hour: One briefed soldier left his damn Georgia rebel-just like Boulogne-Calais region is not an-! back home that our morale was ernment is an octopus. plied to the long hours or domes-
credentials behind when he went me." licipated 101' the time being." This nevel' beUel;- I mean that," Con- The fact that it is an octopus tic labor and to the ineUiciency 
--------------------_____ ___________________ nors said. without which we cannot live as of some servant who nolV demand 

"lfrorp what I hear it's the peo~ a nation does nol make its PI' . ent top wages for boltom work. 
pIe back hOlJ)e who h'ave the worst custom of snatching up your cook But I am willing to do my 
jitters," said Corp. Norman Palt- share of co-operation. Every wise INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
zer, the Bronx. series of funnels with their open housekeeper who needs aSSistance 

I know it sounds incredibly ends in the interior of the coun- in her job or homemaking will 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON The reticence or allied head- rail and road system inshore as calm. But that's the way -it was. try and th ir spouts at embarka- eventually co-overate, too. She 

Assocl'ated Press War Analyst quarters to give out much detail well as its docks and unloading The invasion was mounted lion pOints along the invasion muIstd· 't t tl t . t 
along a stretch of the British coast Th ~ssault forces en on sugge~ 1a we go rn 0 

Guarded and laconic official re- is significant. It indicates that equipment to major allied opera- coast. So tremendous was the op- and 'equI'pemeunt pou 'cd -dOmWn this union ul Once. Not while the 
. ,. Eisenhower and his staff believe tions against Paris is obvious. That eration that it can hest be under- the e ' nn I 'n - 0 d Ince ' tl a turmoil tlnd distress of wat is 

ports f~'om allied lnvaSlon head- the foe still confused and uncer- is J' ust as true of Le Havre and to .., S iU e s I acc r a Wl 1 

a lesser extent O
• Caen. stood by picturipg Britain as a fantastically detailed timetable. whirling us like top.~. When the quarters brought cheering word I tain as to the strategic conception 1 • war is endcd, however, and all of 

from the Normandy beachheads as underlying the allied attack in Nazi naval guns of the Calais b At thd1s port tbe troops em- us- employer and employe-have 
the second day of the second front Normandy, still doubtful that it is shore of narrow Dover straits portion of Fran~'€ is the closest to arked irectly from docks, some simmered down, then let's tl'y to 
in Europe ended. not in part, at least, a feint in roared into aclion and Berlin ex- England. stepping aboard LCI (iandmg meet on a reasonable plane ancl 

All landing beaches had been force designed to pave the way for plained they had beaten oft an Sertorious boasted that "the craft, infantry) and olh 1'S were talk sen-~e, 
cleared, it was stated, although another, deadlier attack closer to attempted allied landing opera- bulk ot the enemy's parachutists ferried out to big ATA (auxiliary There I go-being silly ond 1'0-
some still were under enemy ar- the heart of Germany. tions somewhere in that natural and landed air-boroe formations I transport, assault). At anoth r mantic about the pl'etty post-war 
tillery fire and linking-up opera- There have been reports of bridgehead invasion area. The can be regarded as annihilated" embarkatiQ,n point nearby equip- world. Doing cxactly what j so 
lions had been carried out suc- furious fighting on the Cherbourg barrage may have been a bad case and that "Anglo-American army ment was being simultaneously condemn in other people. 
cessiullY' at some points. The con- peninsula and that emphasizes one of jitters. formations landed from the sea loaded-heavy guns, tank destroy- Olhe,' people talk about the 
soli dation of a Wide coastal breach aspect o( the selection of Nor- Coupled with continued absence have for th.e most part been ers, armored cars, j eps and am- pretty post-wur world as if it 
in the vaunted Nazi west wall of mandy as the scene of the inva- in force of the Nazi Luftwaffe on thrown back again to the shore phibious fighting vehicles. were to be made up or nOiltlngs 
fortress Europe evidently was pro- sion, whatever the real allied pur- the second day, it again indicates except in one sector." Run Up Ramps about on pink rudor clouds into 
ceeding unchecked by stiffening pose in pickin~ the NormandY German perplexity as to allied German war correspondent These were driven to concrete endless perfumed daisy fields. 
German resistance aloft and on beaches, it cannot be doubted that battle plans and apprehension Heinz Priet in a broadcast from ramps an run straight up into the And herc I, who doubt perlec
the ground. Cherbourg and its docks and that the main attack is yet to "the Normandy front" painted a open jaws ot LST (landing ships, tion at any timc, actm lly propose 

That is the essential first step waterside facilities is an impor- come. Berlin is still hoarding air gloomy picture of the German sit- tanks). that wh(>n pea pI have finished 
toward whatever may be the next tant item. power for that. Allied estimates uation however. He said German It was exactly one minute killing each othcr it witl be easy 
allied 0 b j e c t i ve. The Anglo- Despite probable Nazi demol.i- credit the foe with some 1,750 defenders of the French coast had ahead .of schedule, The timetable to sit.down calmly with those you 
American forces in France need tions, Cherbourg harbor in a1li~d fighter planes and 500 German been caught napping by the allied -worked out months in udvance have been busily hating and "tlllk 
elbow room to muster the men ha1)ds wQulcj. serve to quicken the bombers in the west. invaders. ' -caUed for completion at mid- sensl'." I suppose then we'll even 
and equipment for their follow-ull massi!,)g of powerful forces !uJ]y If this is an accUl::ate estimate The Get'mans reported without. night. be asking the vanquished 1.0 con-
of the coastal breakthrough. By equipped in France. Big ships of enemy air strength in the west, allied confirmation that British You've nevel' seen such laden gra tulate the victol'. Take up tile 
Nazi accoul1t the breach already could make fast turl1-flround trips it could be virtually wiped out in BUd American troops had landed troops as those who mbark d manner or lennls champions and 
extends from the western coast of from England tQ its dOFks, Allied a sing(e mass air battle; and it on the channel islanps of Guern- here. You could hardly sce their leaping acrO. s th boundury Unes 
the Chcrbourg foreland of Nor- air mastery would keep them re1a- will not be risked until the Nazi sey and Jersey west of Normandy I faces beneath tbe welter of equip- speak WJth a d ep, warm banQ-
mandy to the wide Seine mouth tively safe from Nazi air attack. high command is sure that the in the early morning and were ment. Some of the things they cnr- clasp, "Congratulations. You de-
south of Le Havre, a good 100 • • • crisis in the aljied invasion is at ilJ)mediately enga~ed in costly ried were ficld packs, side arms, served to win." 

The value of Cherbourg and its hand. fight~ng. rifles, machine guns, walldc talk- I don't ('are how many flmooUl miles airline. 

.------
AN ADVANCED SOUTHERN tent with a coral floor in a jupgle 

PACIFIC BASE, May 20 (De- clearing. 
layed (AP)-"'J:'hesc men died in " . . . Theil' loved ones on 
in a great cause-that others may whom their loss hos laid a heuvy 
Jive .. . .. 

The "padre" opened the memor
ial service for a dive bomber pilot 
and gunner los~ yesterday over 
Rabau l. About 70 members of the 
squaQron were in the chapel tent 
beside the road. A hundrfld yards 
in the other direction the surf 
boomed on the coral shore. 

"1\s it is said of Christ so too can 
it be said of these men, greater 
love than this no man hath .... 

A "ed- haired pilot pulled out 
his handk~rci)ict and Illopp~d I)is 
steami!')g tace. It msut have been 
120 degl'ces in the tent. 

"Wfl c01pmend their souls to 
God and we must likewise pray 
to t!;leir loved ones ..• " 

ThCl Qadre I)e~itated as a truc;k 
roared by. Tbe war il) its multi
tudinou~ fo~m~ canriot wa~t for 
memorial servicc;> in a cl).apel 

f I 

burden of. 501'1'0\\(." 

The padre-Father Clement W. 
Buckley, formerly of St. Gabriel's 
monastery, Brighton, Mass., closed 
hi~ Bible and Bat down, 'l'here 
was a rustie in the tl1nt, chal)ging 
of positions on the rough mahog
any benches, crossing and un
crossing of legs. Lieut. (j. g.) Jl)hn 
M;. Sykes, ~ormel' Baptist minis
ter, of Roanoke, Va., arose. 

Sykes started to speak but a 
B-25 returning fuom a Illissipp 
came in for a landing just ovel' 
the ten\. He waited until the en
gines' roar had faded out. 

"'l'he departed has !oul)d better 
life and pel'fect res~ In the . • • " 

The blackbearded gun n e l' 
rubbed his stubble as though try
ing tQ decide about thllt. He 
looked to bc about 111 YQajS old. 

"Fear noL £01' I have red~med 

- - tes, field glasses, medical supplies, promise!! tile politicians make, nor 
jackets sturred with hand gren- how mony glR. s-wnll d kltch-:ns 
odes, smoke bombR, heavy loadg the m1.JnufoctuJ'el·. promi"e u in 

thee, I have called thee by name, 
thou art mine ... " 

Just below the edge of the tent 
side two Corsair fighter planes 
taking otf csme into view above 
the palm trees. II'heir grey bent
wings were silvery in the brittle 
sunshine. 

"When thou passes through the 
waters I will be with thee, they 
sha II not ovel'ilow thee . . . .. 

A big, thin, hunched-ovcr pilot 
fidgeted , The lost fliers had crash 
landed in a river near Rabaul. 
A search-plane pilot had sighted 
tj:1e wJ'!lckage sUbmerged-could 
See the dead gunner draped OVel' 
the cockpit as though he died 
b:ying to extricnte himsell. 

"When tpou walkest through 
the fire thou shalt not be bUl'lled 

" 
A jeep raced by and 11 sudden 

bJ.;eeze sent a cloud of coral dust 
into the tent. The pilots have a 
BOnK out here whi~h cOl1talns a 
line "I've no d~sixe to be b4rnecl.." 

"They have won for they have 

B F d H of ammunition, prepared dyna- the P . W. world, nOr hl)w come-
y re gmpSOn mite charges, flame throw I'S, hlthl'I'y th(' po.t-bellum perfum~, 

grenade hlUnchel'S, buzookos, TNT rugs, airplanes und I'(>frillerators 
charges on the enps of poles anfi wlll Qq, 1 stili see long, I)li erubla 

read the bright secrets of the full anti-gas equipment. yeu1'S of COl vul sene aCt r thjs, 
One of them also carri tl 0 gui- the mo t tel'ribl Illnes the wOl'ld dead ..... 

A gunner cleared his throat. 11c 
did not look as though he had yet 
read many of the bright secrets 
of life. 
"A~d they have gained the doop 

unknown, hearing liie's strange 
undertone." 

A pllot zipped close his flying 
suit and picked up his Mile WI1SL 
and helmet. The SBDs were 
warming up out in the revetments. 
One after another coughed and 
barked and wound up. Thllre wa 
a prayer and an exodus acrOSS 
the road os the squadron com
mander shook hands and thanked 
the chaplains who had conducted 
the service gracefully and with 
dignity amId tremendous difficul
ties. 

The airmen piled in jeeps and 
hustled away to thc strip. It was 
12:50 and a strll<!; against Vuna
kanll~ airdrome a~ Rapaul Wlilt 
scheduled \.0 t.ake ot~ al 1:l5. 

tar. has ever str'uggl('d through. 
Another had a r~'d and white Til I'e(l~on you com upon so 

sign painted on his back: "Dun- much orotoricnl lind journall tic 
ger-Minefield." persillagc about thc pO!lt-war 

Severa I had plucked Jlowers 11 world is bccau5e there is almost 
their way to emburkation und nothing else to talk or write about 
stuck them in th il' helmets. without r or of hu1'ling the war 

As they hopped from trucks to crfort. C mpailln oro tors find the 
board Ships, mburkation ofl'icerH P. W. world 1I subject "muy per
checked every man by calling out icctu/1Icntc," as oU/, rriend~ the 
his last name and having him re- LatIn Americans BUY. 
spond with his first nume and Sp pklng of the Lalln AJTlcd
middle initial. Just before hc cans, [ ('ome Oy short, dir ct sl,eps 
stcpped aboard Ile wus given a lire to \\faria, wire of the Bra2;i1ijlfl 
preserver 'Col' himsclf and one fOI' ambu odor, urlos Martins, and 
every piece of equipment he COt- to her most reccnt scu]pivrcs now 
ried. bCill!! exhibit d 1/1 thu Valel\tln~ 

II also was given s ven sticks galle1Y in N 'W York. 
of chewinlt gum, foul' boxes ot What on cn(,"ouragern 1}t ~l)e 
mulches, a box of body Insccllcid~ must bl' 10 mtlny South American 
powder, three boxes of K rations, women. ~'O l' below the Rip 
three boxes of D mUons, Vipe, Grund women uel}cl'ally k\!cJ!l 
cigarettes or clguJ'et makings, Ol\e me kly In the bqckgl·Olll'ld. I~ Is 
I'Qzor blade, u tin nr canned heuL, the men who swish around a,p<j.. 
12 sj/a~i~'kqi!1iS l?i~~ and ~wQ vomit make blr& noise~-llwOY from hQIj')Q 
baiS. - like urunde cub 11er08, I 
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oeD (anning 
Cenler Opens 

An opportunity for Iowa City 
women to make usc of new can-I 
ning equipment ls aIforded with 
the opening of an Office of Civil
ian Defense canning center in the 
Junior high schooL home eco
nomics rooms, on the southeast 
corner of the inter-section of Mar
ket and Van Buren streets. All 
w 0 men interested in canning 
fruits and vegetables and espe
cially inexperienced canners are 
invited to participate, according to 
Mrs. Joseph Howe, chairman of 
the canning committee. 

Cooperating agencies in this 
year's canning activities are the 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
purchased six 14-quart pressure 
cookers and three aluminum 
kettles; the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which donated $100, 
and the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric com pan y which has 
loaned thr ee stoves. Nine stoves 
are now available. 

The following information about 
the center is announced : 

1. To register for canning, 
call 7955 between 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m. and send $1 check, or 
call personally at the oUice of 
civilian defense on the second 
floor of the First Capitol Na
tional bank building. 

2. Registration fee is $1 for 
the fi rst 60 jars canned and 
$1 for the following 100 jars. 

3. There is an experienced 
fullt ime supervisor at the cen
ter at all t imes. 
Members of the canning center 

committee are: Mrs. Howe, chair
man; Mrs. I. A. Rankin, supervi
sor of center ; Mrs. Franklin 
Knower, radio chairman; Mrs. 
Chan Coulter, secretary of com
mittee, and Norma Pepler, home 
service di recto'r of the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company. 

Couples Obtain licenses 
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Roberta louise White, Robert P. Bruce , Bond Sales For Wedding 'Gownl- • ~ Mrs. Edward Organ 
Wed in Church in laguna Beach, Calif. 1 I d 1944 June Brides Wear Cotton Elected Senior Regent I ,---------- ncrease ' ~ . Of Women of Moose 

With the arrival of D-day Iowa I 

Mrs. Georre R. Swan wick 

In the chancel of St. Mary's. suit accented with navy blue. Her 
Episcopal c h u,r c hin Laguna accessories were white and she 
Beach, Calif., Roberta Louise wore a white orchid corsage. Miss 
White, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Headington selected an ali-white 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court ensemble. 
street, become the bride of Robert After the ceremony, the couple 
Pershing Burce, son of Mr. and lett for a wedding trip to Santa 
Mrs. Clifford Wesley Bruce of Monica, Calif. They will be at 
Los Angeles, CaliC., yesterday af- home at 923 S. 11'010 street, Los 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. Angeles, 6, after June 20. 
Paul Favour, boyhood friend at Mrs. Bruce was graduated from 
!professor White, and uncle of Iowa City high school and attend
screen star Bette Da\tis, was offi- ed the university . She has been 
ciating clergyman. employed as secretary in the caU 

Attending the bride was Ver- bureau of the Associa tion of Mo
gene Headington, formerly of tion Picture producers in Los An
Iowa City. Donald Bruce, the geles. 
bridegroom's brother, served as The br jdegroom was graduated 

Citians be cam e conscientious 
about buying war bonds. 

The day after the invasion an
nouncement, two Iowa City bond 
seUing centers reported combined 
sales of $7,506. Monday, bonds 
amounting to $2,718 were sold. 

At the po s toffice Monday, 
$993.75 worth of bonds were sold 
and yesterday's bond sales there 
amounled to $2,156, according to I Ell is Crawford, chairman of war 
bond distribution at the postofrice. 

Mary Messer, of the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company reported 
that $1,725 worth of bonds had 
been purchased Monday. Yester
day sales increased to $5,350. 

This increase is a prelude to the 
Fifth War Loan drive which 
opens Monday. Plans lor this drive 
are being made this week by 
township chairmen, local block 
leaders of the civil ian defense I 
corps and retaJlers, under the di
rection of Arthur Aune and Burl I 
E. Vandecar. 

June 10 is the deadline for sub
mitting applications in the "Miss 
Johnson County" title contest for 
war bond queen, Following are 
the names of the tirst 21 entries: 

Mrs. Edward Organ was elected 
senior re enl at the Women of 
the Moose at a m tmg Tuesd y 
night in the MOOIiC hall. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Frank Hume<ton. 

Other officers named include 
Mrs. Milo Navy, junior regent; 
Mrs. Russell Cochran, chaplain; 
Mrs. Catharme Roberts, record r, 
and Mrs. Jo ph S(;haaC. treasurer. 

Frank Tallman poke on the 
history of the MOO!'eheart, and 
J anis Parizek and Donald Kolar 
presented se" I' 1 violin and plano 
selecllons. 

Chairman of the program was 
Mrs. O. L. R ' . n r committee 
consisted or Mrs. Edward Old is. 
M . F rank Novotny. Mrs. Fra nk 
Ki ndl . Mrs. ClaI'inda Fackler. 
Mrs. Anna Tomlin, Mr,;, Esther 
Stagg. Mr. G rg White, Mrs. 
Edward Simp. on, Mrs. Ton y 
Duro!), Mrs. Roy Solnar, Oriella 
Solnar, Mrs. Jam Hernng, Mrs. 
Rosella Murphy and Mrs. Hugh 
Wright. 

During the m ling a class at 
candidates was iniUated. A social 
hour concluded the v nt. Mrs. 
Otio Dol wl was chaIrman and 
her committr included Ro e Mac
hovec, Mrs. Frank Machovec. Mrs. 
Clarence Michel nnd M Schaa l. Jane Kupka, Bernice Leeney, Ver

onica M. Clear, Eunice Robert
son, Doris Moore, Opal Kennard, 
Mary Bel anski, Marjorie Yoder, 
Arlene Teefy, Mrs. Cora Sherman, 
Okie Emmert, Lois McIlree, Mrs. 
Lilli an Fischer, Pearl Evans, Rita 
R. Brooks, Edith A. Droll, Ila Sass, 
Kathl een Ami s h, Mrs . Marine 
Hora and La Verna Robertson . 

Full Endorsement 
"'(f'.r:~'~' Of Gasoline Coupons 

Visual Instruction, 
Extension Directors 

Exhibit Three Films 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension div ision, and 
J ohn R. Hedges, acting director of 
the burea u of visual instruction 
were in Des Moines Tuesday, 
where they showed a series of 
three films Cor the Des Maines 
Radio council in Younkers tea 
room. 

The films shown were "It's on 
the Air," "S ight Seeing at Home" 
and "The Story of FM." 

OLD FASHIONED CHA.RM is Pictured in this sheer colton lace wedding gown. desIgned wJth n poin ted 
basque waISt and fuJI skJrt. The bodice Is ruffl ed of t the shoulders to add to the demure eIteci. Tho 
bride's fingertip veil Is of Illusion net, held in place by a lac band and peat I brooch . She cnrries a 
bouquet of white roses . 

* * * There is something about the 
freshness of cottons that makes 
them supremely right for wed
dings. Perhaps that is why they 
lire at the top of the popularity 
lisi for weddings this summer, tor 
the June bride can look just as 
lovely in cotton as in satln. It 
this sounds doubtful have a look 
at the fragiHty of sheer mousse
line at the cobweb crispness of 
all lace or net, and don't forget 
the eyelet pique. 

*** . *** sIgned on si mple lines will fulCl ll , doesn't motter wha t se tt ing the 
the d reams of many bride.. this bride has in mi nd, because al most 
year. Made with a wide fitted any cotton gow n she selects wlll 
bodice and full skirt, it will be be equally appropriata for the 
the las\' word in lovelinc .~. A low mUe-church-around-th -corn r or 
neckline is accented with wid 
Lull ruffles or white organdy or of 
the same dottled swiss. 

a garden In bloom-or the n avy 
base or army pos t. 

State Officers Visit 
Local lunior C. of C. 

Will Be Required 
All Ilcen~ed ga~olin distrib u 

tors and regl st red r tail d alers 
In the Des Moines OPA district 
oC 64 low count! have bel'n 
noUfied by mnil that complete 
end or m nt of gasoline ration 
coupons will b requfr d aner 
June 15. 

Mar r iage licenses were issued 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of the dis trict court to Elea
nore Smith and James Coffey, 
both of Iowa City; Irene Arras
mith, 22 , Cherokee and Warren 
Paige" 22, Iowa City; Virginia 
Lorene Watkinson, Iowa City and 
Delbert Eugene Krueger, Lone 
Tree, and Gloria Eriksen, 21, and 
Kenneth L. Krabbenhoft, 21, both 
of Iowa City. 

best man. from the Un iversity of Southern This program ended " the first 
year of club activities with 105 
members attending the film show
ing. Mrs. Cyrus B. Hillis was re
elected head of the organiza.tion. 

Eyelet pique is one of the fa
vorites because it gives a young 
and flattering look to both bride's 
and bridesmaids' dresses. One of 
the esason's most popular patterns 
Is the eyelet pique maae on classic 
lines, with a snug bodice and 

No wedding story would be 
complete w l t ho u t mentioning 
white ba tist , In thi case trim
med wijh beauli[ul flower em
broidery for ming vertica l bands on 
the skir t and coveri ng the bodice, 
designed with wide squa re neck 
and cap sleeves. It becomes a 
perfect wedding dress when worn 
wi th long white gloves and 11 short 
tulle or heirloom lacc veil, or a 
beauliCul p ictu re hal. 

The local chapter of the junior 
chamb r of commerce was visited 
by Wallace W. Krekel, president 
of the Iowa state junior chamber 
of commerce and Dick Buresh, 
stille vice-pr sident, at a junior 
chamb r meeting Tuesday evening. 

"By cnmp/<:>te <:>ndors<:>m<:>nt we 
mean that thl' nome of the sta lo 
in whi~h lhe ca r or trllck is regis
tered liS well liS Ihl' Jir£'nse num
ber musl be written on the fnce at 
the coupons," it was explained by 
Walter n. Kltne, arling OPA dis
trict dlrectol'. "MRny {>er8ons have 
been writing only their license 
number on the coupon s Bnd we 
have accepted them, but only com
pletely endorsed ('oupllns will be 
valid /Jfter Junc 15. 

The bride was attired in a white California at Los Angeles. 

Iowa Editor fo Discuss 'Sentimentality versus Realism'-
W8U1 (DI0) 
51 .. (460); (1190) 

11'80 (IOtO) 

WMT (64It. 
CBS (780) 
MRS (120) 

"Sentimen tality versus Realism" 
will be the subject of tbe tran
scribed talk by W. Earl Hall, man
iging editor of the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, on the program, 
"One Man 's Opinion," which wiU 
be heard over WSUI at 7:45 to
night. Mr. Hall will express the 
view tha t it we are to perpetua te 
our democracy in the years tQ 
come, we must be more realistic. 
Especially in the protection of so
ciety against crime must we put 
first things firs l, be hard boiled 
and recognize that tbere Is some
thing more important than "sal
vaging the ind ividual." 

Prorram on Asthma 
"Asthma" will be the subject of 

lhis week's program prepared by 
Dr. Kenneth L. Thompson of Os
kaloosa and presented over WSUI 
at 9 o'clock thi s evening. The pro
gram is one in a series sponsored 
by the Iowa Stale Medical society. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 IOWa Stale Medica l Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Excursions in Science 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 P.aging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Llnes 
11 :30 Norway Fights On 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally (owan 
12:45 Views und Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chuts 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 ' Reccnt and Contemporary 

Music I 

3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Freedom Forum 
4:30 Tea Time MelocUes 
11:00 Children's Hour 
11:30 Musical Moods 
5:"1 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the Twen-

tieth Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Fighting Heroes at the Unl-

ted States Navy 
8:15 Album at Artists 
8:f5 News, The D.II,. Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
':00 

I Love a My.tery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen ~WHO> 

, 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (K.XEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WMT) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (K.XEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
It's Murder (KXEL) 

9:30 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown Show (KXE.L) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:111 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Trea!ury Salute (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here', to Romance (WM'l') 
Treasury Song (WHO) 
Plano Iml'rovlsatlo", ~KXEL> 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Glenview Air Base (WHO ) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
The Clevclandaires (WMT) 
Glenview Air Base (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Gany Lenhart News (WHO) 
Rever end Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Music of the Ncw World 

(WHO) 
Say It With Music (KXEL) 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

travel by bicycle and car to 
West Liberty, Sunday. Those 
going on bicycles will meet at 
the engineering building at 1:30 
p.m. Those living in the east 
side of Iowa City may meet at 
the home of Prof. C. C. Wylie. 

Cars will leave the engineer
ing bul lding at 3 p.m. and will 
meet bicyclers at the West 
Liberty swimming pool at 3:45. 

The evening will be spent 
roller skating, swimming and 
ea ting a picnic lunch which 
eoch member will provide for 
himself. 

Reservations should be made 
by calling 2891 not later than 
Friday evening. 

I sweethea.rt neckline. Eyelet mitts 
. reach above the elbow, and little 
bustle peplums accent the skirt. A 
mist of veil and an old-fashioned 
bouquet of roses complete the per
fect picture. 

Sheer white organdy is the run
ner-up for popularity this season. 
A favorite pattern is one with 
roses hand-appl!qued to a long
sleeved fitted bodice and upper 
section of the sldrt; then left to 
fall in graceful fullness in the 
skirt and train. A rose-trimmed 
bustle accents the back. Another 
current fashion in organdie is very 
Eliwbethan looking pattern, with 
eyelet rUffles around the three
quarter sleeves, sweetheart neck
line, and pointed basque hIpline. 

Simple white dotted swiss de-

GRATITUDE, 
D-day was the most critical day of our generation. 

We are deeply indebted to the press, radio and news

reels which, since the beginning of the invasion, have 

kept us fully informed as to the movements of the allied 

forces. 

This, the greatest achievement in the gathering and 

dissemination of information ever recorded, makes us 

realize what our men faced v.:hen they landed, and more 

fully understand the depth of our obligation as individ

uals and organizations in backing up our armed forces. 

Our prayers are with all who are parti~ipating in 

the liberation of Europe, and our sympathy goel out to 

the families of those who have made the supreme sacri

fice. 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHlNI8 CORPORATION 

The patterns 101' wedding gowns 
this year are numerous. This 
June's bride, as a 11 brides b rare 
her, can decide to make her wed
ding gown an heirloom, or shl' 
can be just a littl e bit p ractica l 
and th ink of it as the dream dr s 
for moonught and waltzing. It 

Krekel discussed the background 
of the state junior chamber of 
commerce and cited com ing ac
tivities for bolh the state and ioca l 
chatllers. 

Distributors' r(lUon bonk ac
counl'! will be debitcd for incom
pletely endnr~ecl ('oullons after the 
deadline datt', U8 well us for othe r 
types of invaltd roupo ns, K li ne 
said. 

Dealers will have to make good 
all invalid coupons transferred to 
distributors, thereby sufferIng a 
permanent decrease in their filli ng 
station invenlory. 

The nex t state boa rd meeting 
will be held July 27 and 28 in 
Waterloo. 

YES, MA'AM I The scene is 
a post-war diner. The time' We 
hope it's tomorrow. And there you 
are, taking that delightful trip 
you planned for "after the warl" 

At ROCK ISLAND, the post-war 
pattern is laid. Breath-taking 
beauty will grace the interiors 
of a greatly enlarged and finer 
fleet of Rockets. Travel costs will 
be low .•• schedules stepped 
up. Luxury travel will be "stand-

ard" on the railroads tomorrow. 

It's a dream, yes. But dreams 
like this made America great. A 
Forward-looking organization, 
which offers today's amazing 
Rockets as prooF that dreams can 
be worth while, predicts stand
ards of travel higher ' than the 
world has ever known. 

ROCK ISLAND will always go on 
and on, giving you the newest, 
the finest in transportation. 

TOMORROW •• EfIU 1"'" 7"*14~~ 
ROCK ISLAND LINES 

o. .01 Y leT 0 • YI 
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Pirates Down 
Cincy Reds 4·2 

DiMaggio Singles 
With Bases Loaded, 
Sewell Wins Seventh 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Vince 
DiMaggio singled in the eighth in
ning, scoring two with bases load
ed, to ' give the Pittsburgh Pirates 
a 4-2 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds here last night. 

DiMaggio's timely hit sent John 
Barrett and Jim Russell across 
the plate with the winning runs, 
as Tomas de la Cruz, Reds' hurler 
weakened and was relieved by 
Bill Lohrman. 

Rip Sewell, relieved by Xavier 
Rescigno in the ninth frame, was 
credited with his seventh straight 
win of the season. 

Cincinnati AB R II PO A 

Williams, 2b ............ 4 0 0 5 3 
Marshall , rL ............ 4 2 2 0 0 
Walker, cf.. .............. 3 0 1 1 0 
Tipton, If .................. 4 0 1 5 0 
McCormick, lb ........ 4 0 0 8 0 
Mesner, 3b .............. 2 0 1 1 2 
Mille, .. 58 ..... ............. 3 0 0 1 2 
Mueller, c ................ 4 0 0 3 0 
De la Cruz, p .......... 4 0 2 0 3 
Lohrman, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - -
Totals ...................... 32 2 7 24 10 

Pittsburgh ABRHPOA 

CHiCAGO (AP--Hal Newhou-
ser, the American league's win
ningest pitcher, failed in his quest 
for his season's ninth victory last 
night. The De t r 0 i t southpaw 
walked nine White Sox batters, 
two of them with the bases loaded, 
in six innings, to give the spurting 
Chicagoans a seventh straight vic-
tory, 3 to 1. 

Orval Grove pitched five-hit 
b~1l as the Sox moved to withjn 
a half-game of the third place De· 
troiters. A crowd of 17,!80 saw th!,! 
contest, the opener of a five-game 

Tex~~Sh~o"'s. 6-:Hit 
P..itching ~sts Cbamps, 
Borowy Allows 12 

Lines 
By 

Yoke 

much for us we didn't say yester
day the thoughts that have been 
running through our minds about 
the men that aTe going over, over 
there. 

YQu know there's something 
about those boys that makes them 
mQre American thun anything 
else. It's tljeir love or sports. Ther<~ 

isn't a kid in America right now 
tl;wt isn't wrapped up in the sports 
he~oes of the day, the ideas of 

s 
Seahawks Hil 
By lransfe'rs 

Tourek, Steuber, 
Walters, Wendland, 
All Leave Lo.cal Base 

spor~s, ,who do~sn't know all the Four regulars, headed by AlI-
rules b'lckward~ . They play Amer-
ica's games from the beginning American Bob Steuber, and a ca-

BOSTON (AP)-The Red Sox, and revel in the ability to playa pable reserve pitcher will make 
behind the six hit pitching of Tex game well. their final appearances for the 
Hughson, swamp~d tbe New York Those fellows over there are Iowa Pre-Flight school when the 

athletes in the rough. They've all Seahawk nine meets the Army 
series. Yal\ltees, 8-1, yesterday in the played at one or another, and Mayo General Hospital of Gales-

Grove, turning in his season's opener of a five-game series. you have to look at the :oster of I burg, Ill., here Saturday and the 
fifth win against four defeats, While the Boston ace was hold- t~ue a.thletes comm,mdmg and Ft. Madison Penitentiary Sunday. 
hurled shutout ball after Pinky ing the world champions at bay, answering to orders to see the im- Other cadet baseball stars to be 
Higgi.ns' single followed two pass- . portant role that sports are play the Red Sox fell on Hank Borowy.. .. - detached Monday are pitchers Ken 
es for the lone Detroit tally in the 109 10 tbe WmnlDg of the war. . Galpin, who fashioned the no-hit 
first inning. tor nine of tl}eir 12 hits, in the Iowa has cause to remember Its I no-r. un victory. over Des Moines 

The Sox tied it up in the third five innings that he worked, in- great war heroes and to turn SUnday and PaUl Walters former 
when Newhouser walked Ed Car- eluding a five-run outburst in the through the list is to find that Columb'us Red Bird charged with 
nett, first baseman, after a pass, fifth. at least 50 percent of the~e ha,:e I the Seahawks' only loss in eight 
Thurman Tucker's single and a Manager Joe Cronin led his . be~n better than average m then' I games and third baseman Charley 
fumble by shortstop Joe Orengo team's attack with a double and skll~ at sp.ort:'. , I TElurek and second baseman Russ 
filled the bases. !:Ie walked Grove a two-run homer, the 26th round NIle Kmmck, Iowa s . gr~atest, Wendland, ex-Northwestern aces. 
in the sixth after a pass and sin- tripper off Yankee pitching this has already gIven ~p hlS lite so I Galpin is scheduled to face the 
gles by Mike Tresh and Jim Webb year. that other boys mIght someday I . . .. , 
loaded the bases. Tresh scored the The Yankees' only run came l'n play at their sports in a peaceful I IllmOls mne m Saturday s contest 

world whIle 18-year-old Harold Mac-
winning run a moment later on the seventh when Johnny Lindell We' can't help but stop and holt.z probably will be the ch.oice 
Wally Moses' long fly. tripled and scored on Don Sav- t th Itt 
________ ---,____ llge's infield out. Bud Metheny think how many others will have agams e pena re'pres~n a l:ves. 
Detroit AB it H PO A was the only Yankee to get more to pay the same price before this The Southern Callforma rlght 
-------------- than one hit, making two singles. can be a reality. handel' utilized bis no-hitter to 
Orengo, ss ...... ....... . 4 0 0 3 3 . * • • bring his record up to 14 strike-
C e f 3 1 0 4 0 Rookie Al Lyons finished out d . ram r, c......... ..... . .Along this l ine of thought we louts an. f.lve walks. w.hile giving 
Mayo, 2b ................ 4 0 0 4 2 the Yankees pitching and yielded 18 h t 25 2/3 d 

O 0 10 1 the winner's last two l'uns in the must note the emphllsis on sports up I s m mmngs sprea 
York, Ib .................. 1 in the training of our soldiers of over three games. 
Higgins, 3b ............ 4 ~ i ~ ~ Si~~~ victory gave Hughson a today. The navy pre-flight pro- Macholtz,. the St. Joseph, Mich., 
Outlaw, If .............. 4 0 1 0 0 record of seven wins and two gram as exemplified here in Iowa youngster, lS tbe possessor of the 
Hostetler, rt .......... 4 0 1 2 3 losses. tying that 01 Borowy, who CUy has very little but sports to :inest form of the Seahawk hurl-
Swift, c ............ ...... 4 0 0 0 2 lost his second of the year against base its training on. These men 109 corps and appears about ready 
Newhouser, p ........ 2 seven victories. tha t COllle out of the Iowa base are to vie for II regular job. He struck 

2 1 2 1 Metro • ................ .. 1 0 0 0 Q • hllrdenep. and ·fit to the point out one and yielded two hits in 
o 1 4 1 OVermire, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 New York AS. R H PO A I w):tere they are a sort of super his two inning debut against Ot-

Barrett, rf ................ 3 
Gustine, 2b .............. 3 

1 0 4 0 - - - - - . . I race in themselves. tumwa Naval Air station last 
o 1 1 2 Totals ...................... 31 1 5 .. 24 .. 16 Stirnwelss, 2b ........ 3 0 1 4 4 Coaches that you talk to teU week, but faced only seven bat-
o 1 6 0 • Batted for Newhouser in 7th. Metl)eny, rf ............ 4 0 2 1 0 you that through such a program ters, cutting off one of the base-

Russell, If ... ............. 2 
Elliott, 3b ............... 4 
Dahlgren, 1b ............ 3 

o 1 2 0 Chlca&'o AS R H PO A Levy, U .................. 4 0 1 1 0 thelle men are sharpened both hitters with a double play. 
o 1 7 0 E~ten, 1 b ................ 4 0 0 8 2 physically and mentally to the Of the remaining three slarters 

DiMaggio, cL ......... 4 
Lopez, c .................... 4 

1 1 1 3 Lmdell, cf ............ 4 1 1 . 3 1 point where their reaction time in to go Monday Tourek probably 
o 1 0 0 Savage, 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 1 flying is far superior to others will be the hardest to replace. 

Zak, 5S. ......... ............ 3 
Sewell, p .......... ........ 3 

Moses, rf ................ 3 0 1 1 0 
2b .............. 4 1 0 3 4 

o 0 0 0 Savage, 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 1 lacking the same training. Steuber, owner of a .375 batting 
He~sley, c .............. 3 0 0 3 0 So the type of fellow that figure, probably will be supplant-

Rescigno, p .............. 0 
Schalk, 
Tucker, cf .............. 3 0 2 3 0 

Totals ...................... 29 4 8 27 7 
Cincinna ti ................ 100 001 000-2 
Pi ttsburgh ............... .100 010 02x-4 

Ike Williams Splits 
Decision Over Angott 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Ike 
Williams, a 2 to 1 favori te, won a 
10-round split dec i s ion over 
Sammy Angott, former light
weight champion, before a crowd 
of 15,000 at Shibe park last night. 
Willi ams won on the vote of r ef
eree h 'vi ng Kulchner after the 
two judges split. 

Promoter Herman Taylor an
nounced the crowd as 14,811 paid 
and the gross gate $46,025. 

Each of the three officials saw 
the fight differently. Judge Frank 
Knaresborough gave it to Angott, 
six rounds to four. Judge Lou 
Tress called it a draw. He gave 
Williams five rounds, Angott three 
and called two even. The Associ
ated Press gave Angott seven 
rounds, Willi ams two and called 
one even. 

Pedro Hernandez, 128~, New 
York, a protege of Al Weill, scored 
a three-round tecbnical knockout 
over Freddy Pope, 125, Columbus, 
Ohio, in a scheduled eight-round 
semi-windup. 

Late in the second round Her
nandez landed a ~olid left h'lnd 
punch to the pit ot Pope's stom
ach. Pope fell flat on the canvas, 
but was saved from a knockout 
when the bell rang before a count 
was started. 

Although he rolled arQund in 
apparent agony, Pope came out 
for the third round and was over
Whelmed by Hernandez's two
fisted attack. Referee Charley 
Daggert stopped it after 27 sec
onds of the round. 

The Majers 
AI a GiaMe 

U .............. 4 0 1 2 0 
Gnmes, ss .............. 3 0 0 3 2 played football or any other sport ed by George Rutenbar, fancy De-
Borowy, p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 for the universities during the troit cadet who has collected two 

Hodgin, 
Carnett, Ib ............ 3 0 0 14 0 

3b .............. 3 1 1 1 2 
Lyons, p .................. 2 0 1 0 1 peace- time era is the same fellow hits in five trips to bat as a pinch 

Clarke, 
Tresh, c .................. 3 1 1 3 1 

- - - - - that is excelling on the battle- hitter and rellefer. Wendland's 
Totals ...................... 32 1 6 24 12 fields during this war time era. duties will ~all to John Powers, 

Webb, ss ................ 3 0 2 0 5 
Grove, p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 

- - - - - Boston AB R H PO A ·· * former Manhattan college star 
Totals ...................... 28 3 8 27 14 Only pausing here to le11 you of from Staten Island, N. Y. 
Detroit .................... 100 000 000-1. Bucher, 3b ............ 4 1 1 2 1 the condition of the pre-flight However, the cadet who takes 

. Chicago .................... 001 002 00x- 3 FOX, rf .................... 3 2 1 3 0 baseball team. Four regUlars will over Tourek's post probably will 
Metkovich, cf ........ 5 1 2 3 0 leave for advance training this come from the latest battalion. 

Gianls Pound 
Braves, 6 to 2 

Johnson, If .............. 3 0 1 1 1 weekend, Tourek, Steuber, Wend- Outstanding bidder appea rs to be 
Doerr, 2b .............. 4 1 2 1 3 land and Galpin. Charley Heck, of late an infielder 
.. Cronin, Ib ............ 4 2 2 11 0 This is a major blow to the for Findlay of the Ohio State 
Wagner, c ......... ..... 3 0 1 5 0 Messrs. Thompson and Wilshire, league. A well-knit little chap at 
Newsome, ss ........ 4 1 1 0 5 the diamond mentors, but it isn't 5 leet 8 inches and 160 pounds, 
Hugbson, p ............ 3 0 1 1 1 something that the y haven't he gets his throws away quickly 

- - - - - known for some time. and hits a long ball. 
Totals ._ .................... 33 8 ~2 27 11 Howeve r, it may indicate a Recent pace-maker in the ever-
New York ................ 000 000 100-1 weakening of the whole team changing Seahawk batting compe-
Boston ......... ............. 010 052' 00x- 8 strength for the time being, surely titian is Dick Wakefield, the ex-POLO GROUNDS, New York, 

N. Y. (AP)-Pounding Al Javery 
lor four home runs including Mel 
OU's 13th and 14th, NapPY ,Reyes' 
fifth, and Phil Weintraub's sixth, 
the Giants gave Harry Feldman an 
easy 6 to 2 vjctory tor his fourth 
triUmph before 12,821 night game 
cash customer,s. 

, it does indicate that these two will Detroit slugger, who continued his 

PHI-II,"s Ra·lly, be hard at work in the next few suc;cessive game hitting streak last 
days trying to work someone up weekend to eight with four blows 
to the spot where they can fill in six times at bat to run his mark 
in. The present reserves aren't to .423. 

T B ' . 6 5 so hot, as was shown in last Sun-

O'p ums day's farce, where even against 
. ,. puny opposition they didn' t do so 

Feldman bad a one hit shut out 
to Ais creplt until the seventl) 
when Bu~ch Nieman poled hi,s sev
enth homer with Tommy Hplmes 
on base for BOiten's only runs. 

BJ;WOKLYN (AP)-The Phila
d~lphia Phillies scored two runs 
in. the nmth after two were out to 
defeat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-5 
yesterday. 

A triple by Ray Hamrick and a 
.wild pitch scPring Hamrick, en

Bo-.-to-n-----AB--a .... , -H-P-O-A abled the Phillies to tie the score. 
Then Rube Melton walked Tony 

The Braves tied a major league 
record of ]lot .having a single man 
left on base. 

RY'ln, 2b ................ 4 0, 1 4 4. Lupien and Buster f.dams. ,With 
Macon, 1b .............. 4 0 0 9 0 Wes Flowers Ielieving, e<,-Dodger 
Holmes, cf .. . : .. ...... 3 1 1 0 0 JimmY Wasde\) singled tallying 
Nieman,. ,If ............ 3 1 l ' 1 0 Lupien with the w.innlnlt run. . 
Workman, rf ........ 3 0 0 2 0 Ken Raffensberger, who pitched 
Kluttz, c ................. 3 I) 0 6 2 the fir~t .~ight frames for Philadel-
Phillips, ss ............ 3 0 1 2 0, phia was the winner, his fift/1 of 
Sandlock, ss .......... 3. 0 0 0 6 the campaign, and Rqbe Melton 
Javery, p ................ 2 0 0 0 1 suffered his fourth reversal. 
Etchison " ............ 1 0 0 0 0 The Dodgers &ot off to an 

- - - - - early lead when Stan ~ordagara.r 
Totaltl ... ...... ............. 29 :& 'M 13 singled to ope.n Brooklyn's half of 
" Batted for Javery in 9th. the first inning and was followed 

New York 
by Augle Galan's home run. Ga

AB R H PO A lan'lI hit gave him a strlpg of 18 
R-u-c-k-e-r,-cf-.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. -5--0-0--3-0 straight games in which he has 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 3 1 1 1 3 hit safely. 
Ott, rf .. .... ......... ....... 3 2 3 1 q Phlladel»hla. 
M;edwick, lf ... ....... 4. 0 0 3 0 

AB R U PO A 

well. 

Bob Carpenter Changes 
To Cam'p Grant Duty 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Sergt. 
Robert R. M. Carpenter Jr., 28-
year-old president of the Phila
delpbia Phillies baseball club, has 
bel!n transferred to new duties at 
Camp Grant, Ill. 

Carpenter was advanced to ser
geant last week while in Atlantic 
City, N. J ., awaiting reassignment. 

Schanz, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 33 6 8 27 b 
• BaLted for Raf(ensberger in 9th. 

B.:ook1yn AB R H PO A 

B<¥.'dagaray, 3b ........ 4 1 1 0 0 
G~lan, If .................. 5 1 2 0 0 
Olmo, ct .................... 5 1 2 3 1 
Walker, ri ................ 3 1 1 3 9 
Scpultz, lb .............. 4 0 1 6 1 

0'fen, c ............. ....... 4 0 0 9 () 
Bragan, ss ................ 4 1 1 4 2 

WeIntraub, Ib ...... 4 2 2 1~ 1 Hamrick, ss ...... ...... 5 1 2 3 3 Basinski, 2b ............ 3 0 2 2 2 
Reyes, 3b ................ 4 1 3 1 3 Lupien, lb ...... .......... 3 2 J 2 0 P. Waner" .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Mancuso, c ............ 2 0 0 2 1 Adams, ct ................ 3 
'Kerr, ss .................. 3 0 0 2 2 Wasdell, It ................ 3 

1 1 3 0 ~elton, p .................. 3 0 () 0 3 

Angello Bertelli to Wea 
Hometown Sweetheart 

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(AP)-Second Lieut. Angelo Ber
telli, 22, U.S.M.C.R., more famili
arly known as Notre Dame's foot
ball passing ace, will wed his 
hometown sweetheart July 8. 

Miss Gilda L. Passerini, also 22, 
filed marriage intenions yesterday 
for herself and the former Notre 
Dame ace, who last January was 
awarded the John Heisman me
mor~al trophy bf New York's 
Downtown At hie tic club. The 
award is made annually to the 
youth the club selects as the sea
son's outstanding college football 
player. 
• Cur rently employed at a war 
plant in adjoining Springfield, 
Miss Passerni confided to a re
porter that the date had been set 
and that Bertelli would be home 
on leave at that time. He is sta
tioned llt QUantiCO, Va. 

One reason the army has to be 
in better physical oondition than 
in previous wars is that today 25 
miles, instead of 13, is considered 
a doy's hike with pack. 

NEW YO R K (AP) _ Major Feldman, p .............. 4 0 0 3 2 Northey, rL. ........... 3 

~~a~~: ~:~::/ncIUding night 'Totals ...................... H '6 -; ;; 12 ;~~::.t, c~~:: :: : ::~:::: ! 
o 1 5 0 Flpwers, p................ () 0 0 0 0 
1 0 3 0 Bolling·· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
114 1 

IIIMI o 140 
NATIONAL 'LEAGJJE Boston ...................... 000 QOO 200-2 Letchas, 2b .............. 4. 

W L Pet. NeW York ................ 001 010 30x-6 I Raff~n~berger, p .... 3 
o a 3 0 
o 101 

St. Louis .............. 29 14 .674 Cieslak" .................. 1 o 0 0 0 

Pittsburgh ........... . 24 16 .600 
Cincinnati ............ 24 19 .558 
New York ............ 21 23 .477 
Boston .. , ........... .... 21 16 .447 
Philadelphia .... .... 18 22 .4.50 
Brooklyn .......... .... 19 24 .442 
Chicago ................ 13 25 .342 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
W L 

S1. Louis .............. 27 20 
New York ...... ...... 22 19 
Detroit .................. 24 23 
Chicago .......... ...... 21 21 
Boston ... : .............. 22 23 
PhiladelphIa ........ 20 22 
Cleveland ............ 21 26 
Washington ........ 20 24 

Pet. 
.574 
. 537 
.511 
.500 
.489 
.476 
.467 
.455 

Keeps in CondifiOn 
Fdr' Po.,·Wd, Fodtball 

Marine Capt. John B: Hillins 
Jr., former Chi c ago Car<linal ' 
guard, and prior to his pro play 
at TrinIty college, had duties at 
Cl\pe Gloucester that take him 
throuah 250 miles 01 swamp, 
jungle, and mountain on foot . 

. 

S,.~lal Today 
.SOC 

CREAMED 
CHICKEN 
05 Tea BlseuU _.t ' ." '" 

WJlpped PD~ 
Buttered Aspararus ' 
Combination SlItlad 

Bot' Rolb. Drink 

RiICH'S eA~ 

Tech. Serat. Jock LaBelle, noled 
trainer of ring flllltters, now' Is I 
with the 304th Inlal\try at Camp 
McCoy, Wi&., and II bIllY oU-hourI 
officiating camp sporta events. I ... ___ ... ~ ___ ... _ 

Tritals ...................... 37 5 10 27 9 
• Batted for Basinski in 9th. 
**1 Batted for Flowers in 9th. 
Philadelphia ............ 000 310 002- 6 
B~ooklyn .................. 201 002 000- 5 

Co-Hit 

LAUREL - HARDY 
in Air Raid Wardens 

~ \ - ~ -Doors Open 1:15 P. M.-

N· Ends_2 ' ow Fri. Big • 
lIits 

"Time Out for Laurhter" 

---- Added lilt ----

...-
., JANf 

GAl Wn~[IS 

fHu 

I Trail ••• 
• By WInTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Giants 
had just won the tlrst game of a 
doubleheader from the Cubs a'nd 
John P. Carmichael arose from 
his seat in the Polo grounds press 
box, stretched, ll nd remarked 
w itll some resignation: 

"Well, I wonder what new way 
we'll find to lose the next one." 

John P. Carmichael is the wan
dering sports editor 01 Ute Chicago 
Daily News, and na turally Is In
terested in the fortunes ot the 
Chicago team. Had he been a 
New Yorker he would have said: 

"I wonder what new way we'll 
find to win the next one." 

Which would be a legitimate 
wonder, as the Giants were In the 
throes of a winning streak quite 
as mysterious and tenacious as 
the Cubs' losing streak. , 

The Cubs, on paper, have a 
. much belter club than their rec
ord indicates. But they haven't 
been winning consistently, per· 
haps because the other clubs don't 
read the paper. Charley Grilll1Jlo 
and-bear-it has a good mixture of 
robust veterans and just about the 
pick of the 1943 rookie crop, but 
the pitching has been nothing 
extra. 

We figured the Gillnts would be 
dangerous if four men-Mel Ott, 
Ernie Lombardi, Joe Medwick and 
Phil Weintraub-,;ould co-ord in
ate their power, llS aU are slug
gers. 

Well, Olt is the only one of the 
four who has been putting the 
blast on the ball, yet the tearn. 
ran up an impresRive winninll 
string. 

loCKeR, Si~~A17ON~t-(~~rewe~> 
or:: 11t~ olicAGo WHr(~ s~ . 

The power, with the exception ' 
of Ott, came from unexpected 
sources, such as atlas - armed 
Danny Gardella, a Bronx boy so 
stubby he looks like circus roust
abouts had worked on him witlJ. 
mallets; Nap'oleon Reyes, a big 
Cuban, and even lanky Johnny 
Rucker, who ordinarily makes a. 
home run only the day after the 
season ends. 

Jimmy Wadlow Can't Decide Which Way, 
Southpaw or Sta'rboard, to Toss the Ball 

It's hard lor New York fans to 
reconcile lhemselves to the pic.
ture of home runs and other evi
dence of power exploding aU over 
the Polo grounds while across \he 
river the Yankee stadium, usually 
associated with noisy blows, has 
been as quiel as a busines~ suit. 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Jimmy Interstate league after he had This year, however, the Giants 
seem to have the power and only 
fair pitching while the Yankees 
have the pitching and only lair 
power. That's quite a swap from 
the situation of recent years. Like 
watching the cats chase the dogs 
for a change. 

Wadlow, 22-year-old pitcher who 
can throw. from either port or 
starboard, is trying to make up 
his mind whether to be right Or 
lefthanded when he tries out with 
Sacramento of the Pacific Coast 
league. 

Wadlow is registered as a right
hander but he always has car
ried a pretty fair spare tie in his 
southpaw, even before he broke 
his right arm serving up a fast 
pitch in 1941. 

"I've got a lot more speed and 
a better curve when I'm a south
paw," said Jimmy while visiting 
his parents here. "But my control 
is bad from the port side." 

Cut loose by York, Pa., of the 

---- So Big ------_. 
It Must Play 

Two Theatres at Once 
VARSITY - NOW 

ENGLERT - FRIDAY 
9,.(, 

The First Great Rookie 
Comedy of the War! 

• 

ROI.I;:?ALIC.II .. "...,....,...,.. ... 
DONNA IIID 

.' lIliHAN WYHN 
• '" 101'1' IINCHUT 

beaten Wilmington, 4-2, in his 
only start of the season, Jimmy 
began thinking seriously about 
switching to south pawing. 

Jim Ross, scout for Sacramento 
offered him a job this spring but 
Wadlow decided he'd rather start 
a notch lower so Hollis Thurston, 
old White Sox pitcher now scout
ing for Pittsburgh's Pirates, lined 
Jimmy up with York. 

If Wadlow makes the grade as 

How long the success will con
tinue is problematical. The Giants 
started the season with a winnina 
streak of five games, and then 
abruptly stood at parade rest 
while the other clubs walked o'n 
their toes. 

a southpaw, he'll have a good However, if the unexpecteQ.. 
model in Max Lanier of the Cards power continues to express itself 

. . ,1Ild the potential power men start 
who SWitched to the portSlde after, clit:lI.ing, the team could cause 
breaking his right arm. Ed Head I plenty of grief in the league, par
of Brooklyn reversed the process. ticularly if it could play all l~ 
And Calvin McLish, Dodger rookie games in its own cracker box. 
right handel', also can throw with The Ottmen have it graphed for 
hi s left. home ru ns. 

Lieut. Clyde W. Ehrhardt, cen
ter on Georgia's 1943 Rose Bowl 
winners, now is 417th Infantry 
regimen t recrea tion officer at 
Camp McCoy, Wis. 

FlaM CHILDHOOD ON--4T'S FIlEND

SHI' THA' MAlUS LIFI WORtH WlaLiE. 

FIIENDS IT HAS MADE THIOUGH THE 

YIARS-AND TO W"ITIME IUS RlDEIS 

WE EXTEND THI SAMI HAND 01' 

FRIENDS HI' AND II WILLINGNESS • 
TO II OF Hn, WHIN YOU TI"Va. 

Pvt. James Louis (Jimmy) Biv· 
ins, heavyweight W 0 l' I d title 
claimant, now is doing his training 
at Keesler lield, Miss., army alt.' 
force training command station. 

.. 
UnIon Bus Depot 
Jeue Robert., Aqent 

213 E. CoUeqe st. Phone. 2552 

RI)UTE OF THE' !!.!..~ZINE/IS " 

"Open 

For 
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ior High Speech Gen. Omar N. Bradley - Mrs, Paut Kelleher 
Opens June 19 'Doughboys' Genere/'To Be Entertained 

,lJJ seventh, eJghth and ninth At Luncheon Parties 
~tudents in Iowa City Junior SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,4 record as a teacher llS well llS ' 

In honor of Mrs. Paul Kelleher 
schools are eligible to regis- Allied Expeditionary force (AP) fi.ghting l~ader thllt he picked to 

lor the five week speech course - Lllnky Omar N. Bradl/!y-the dIrect thIs momentous engagc
begIn June 19 Registrations "doughboys' general" who has ment many men he persoMlly of Long Beach, Calif., who is vis
be accepted u~ to and includ- kiUed more Germans than any trained as officers as head o( the iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

opening day. other United Stat.es general ofl~cer infan~ry ofifcers' school at Ft. 
Kal'l F. Robinson assistant - is commanding all Untted Benning, Ga. C. I. PoUer, 900 N. Dodge street, 

of speech will' direct the States ground forces participating He also has traIned more "shave ?lirs. Harry Dean and Mrs. Ed
'l'uition 'for the five in thc attack in France, it was tails" than any other United States ward Kelly will be co-hostesses 

June 19 to July 2 I is $5 announced yesterday. general officer, fOI' Ft. Benning this afternoon at a bridge party 
"en,f'''''ll P of classes i~clude~ k' Tdh)e Germans know tbi s simp~, graduated second lieutenants at in the Dean residence at 519 S. 

L,~"moln t"ls or speech at 9 a.m. in y lie~t~l)ant-general as a the rete of 4?,000 a year under the 
interpretation ]0 master tactIcian who outsmartec;l methods whIch he supel·vised. Summit street. A I o'clock lunch-

I 12 noon, Monday, Wed- them in t.h~ climactic battle of This 51-year-old Missouri-born e:Jll at the Huddle will precede 
lllld J. 'riday; dIscussion, 10 north Arnca 3~d who ushered commander, the greatest military the courte~y. 

Tuesday and Thursday and them unceremomously out of the contribution of tbe "show me" I M K II h '11 I b f t d , t ' . th . 38 d ' . I rs." e cr WI a so e e e 
rehearsal, 11 n. m. Tuesday moun 3ms.Hl e epIc - ay con- state smce "Black Jack" Pershmg .. . 

Thursday. quest of SIcily. contrasts sharply with his imper-j tomorrow nflctnoon at 1.30 at a 
The regula I' classes will meet . In the initial stages of the land- ious, colorful opponent, Field dessert-brrdge in tbe home Of Mr~ 
University high school, nnd the tngs Hl France, General Bradley Marshal Erwin Rommel, a Nazi John P. Kelly, 230 Magowan nve
. shows will be on the air was tled by the need for commun- veteran of slam-bang advances nue 

WSUl, Wednesday and Fri- icalions to the deck of the flag- and long retreats. . 
5 )l.m. ship U, S. S. Augusta-birthplace General Bradley is known as • • • 
speech clinic will be open of the Atlantic charter-off thc tbe "doughboys' general" because I.eave for Welteslcy 

for people de- French coast, but before the west- he is sparing of the lives of men Anne Waterman, dllughter ot 
correction. Staff ern Europe front opened he in- under his command. Mr. and MI·s. Eal'le Watet-mnn, 231 

of the clinJc will handle dicated he would move right in But he is a tough, knotty fighter Fairview avenue, and Ann Mer-
cases in addition to group with the troops at the earliest pos- with the tenacious, sledge-ham- cer, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
with other members of the sible moment. mer persistence of Gen. U. S. Willis M'\)rcer, 621 S: Summit 

and studen ts who de
information may call 

exten:sion 312. 

of Religion 
Enrolls 429 Students 

Four hu.ndred twenty-nine stu
were enrolled in classes ill 

of religion during the 
yea)', according to Pmf. 

Lampe, director. A 
enrollment of 30 students 

establi~hed by the sum
course "Contemporary Relig
Thought," taught by Prof. 

C. Shipley. 
.Lampe snid in his an

report thitt "The coperative 
I" and character of our intel'
. work has never been finer. 
many occasions, the faculty of 
school has appeared as an in·· 

team." 
sen s e of comradeship 
(he Catholic, Jewish and 

faculty members of 
, has been a very im

demonstration of the pos
of the principles f.or 

the s('hool o( religion 
" oecOl,ding to Professor 

Teacher, Leader Grant, the shrewdness of a ·New street, will leave tomorrow morn-
It is a tribute to Bradley's proud Englanp horse trader, but with 3 ing for WelleSley, Mass., where 

McNu" Discusses 
War Prisoner Labor 
For Iowa Canneries 

personal dignity and integrity they will attend the 8 Weeks' sum
that can be compared wilh that mer session of the Wellesley col-
of Gen. Robert E. Lee. lege reconstruction school. Both 

First Chance in Mrica girls will be seniol'S atl the uni-
A native of Clark, Mo., he was versity next fall. 

in Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'S • ~ • 
class of 1915 at West Point and 
it was General Eisenhower who 

, gave him his first chance to show 
what he could do in the field in 

WASHINGTON (AP) - W a I' north Africa. lIe responded with 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. the smashing offense that cap
McNutt assured Senator Gillette tured Bizerte. 
(D., Iowa) yesterday that war Bradley is cool in battle and so 
prisoners will be made avai lable personally courageous that he is 
for labor in Iowa cannery opera- a source of constant worry to two 
t ions " to the greatest extent pos- 'young captains who act ::IS aides. 
sible." He always moved his staff up as 

In a letter to the senator Mc- close as possible to thc {rollt JInes 
Nutt added there were no ~bjeQ- I ~nd in both l'unisia and Sirily 
tions to establishment ot a branch his headquarters we['e bombed 
camp for war prisoners which and shelled. 
would serve several nearby plants. "Rel s~ems to be happiest," said 

Guy E. Pollock vice-president one otflCer who wasn't happy 
of the Marshall ca~ning company, about ~is, "when we are bivo~
Marshalltown Iowa bad sug- acked m a ~pot where out a~til
gested that the labor' problem for lery i~ fir~ng over oUr heads in 
farm and factory in Marshall one direction nnd enemy shells 
Grundy, Tama, Bentol} and othel: are :;,histlJng past us from an-
cenlral Iowa counties would be othel . . ' . .. 

Visits em 
Mrs. D. J . Gatens, 401 S. Dodge 

s treet, left (or Philadelphia, Pa., 
yesterday morning to spend a few 
days with her son and daughter
in-law, Ens. llnd Mrs. Edmund 
Gatens. Accompanying her was 
her grandda\lghter, Kathle n Ga
tens, who will stay in Philadclphia 
with her parents. 

• • • 
Returns to Bas!' 

Slaff Scrge Donald ,J. TTotlca, 
former student Ht the univcrsity 
now stationed at the :])'my nil' 
bllse in Kearney, Ncb., has rc
turned to his station after spend
ing a 14 day furLough in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mr~. J. R. 
Hotka of Riverside. 

• • • 
Ens. McCollister llere 

aided if a sub-camp of the Clarin- He mamtams perfect dlsclplme, 
da prisoner of war camp were es- yet an offlCer wh.o served under 
tablished at Toledo. hIm m two campalgns says he has 

t------------..:-...:.:.-.------------- never known General Bradll.'Y to 

"fy Iowan Want Ads ~~h;~;;~~;:;"~;~p 

Ens. and Mrs. John Y. McCol
lister nre spcnding n wCelk with 
Ensign McCollister's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. McCollister, 209 
Richards street. 

Ensign McCollister is a graduate 
o[ the college of commerce in the 
university and is now scrving with 
the naval rcserve. His wife, the 
former Nanette Stokes, also at
tended the university, whcre she 
was a member of Pi Betu Phi sor
ority. CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
2 days-
lOc pel' line per day 

days-
per dny 

"CO~'~Ulllve days
line per day 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
at Daily Iowan Busi

office daily until 5 p.m. 

must be called in 
5 p. m. 

for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
EStabIJshed 1921 

SchOOl Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

, Efficient BUSiness Tralnlnr 
at 

lewa CU, Commercial Colle,. 
!03 ~ E. WashIngton 

Goes on Retord 
As Opposing Dewey 

FOR RENT 
Furnished duwnstairs apartment. 

Pri va te entrance. Redecorated. 
Reasonable. 503 South Van Buren; By T il E ASsocfA'rED PRE S 
6469. I Chairman Sidney IIilimun put 

the CIa political action committee 
For rent-Single or double room. definitely on the line against Gov. 

Close)n. Dial 6691. Thomas E. Dewey in the presidcl}
tial race yesterduy. 

\ 

For Rent-Room. Basement Apt. 
Garage. Dial 6403. 14 N. J ohn

son. 
Contending that Dewey "is in 

complete ignor:mce of thc major 
problems that face the nation," 

For Rent-Double room for girls. Hillman at a Washington news 
330 North Linn. Dial 2382. conference called on the New 

York governor to mllke"known his 
views regarding post-war em

WANTED-Plumbing and beating. ployment. At the same lime he 
Larew Co. Dial 9661. said the CIa committee had "pre

WANTED 

INSTRUCTION 
Chilean professor taking graduate 

work at University gives pri
va te or group Spanish lessons, 
either advanced or elementary. 
332 South Dubuque. Apartment 1. . 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

judged" Dewey "on the basis of 
his record or lack Q( record" and 
found him wanting. 

The chairman offered to appear 
befor\ the senate elections com
mittee if it decided to look into 
recent charges by Harrison E. 
Spangler, Republican nat ion a 1 
chairman, that the CIa committee 
is violating the corrup t practices 
la wand the HatCh act by accept

EDWARD S. ROSE IICl'Ya- ing contributions of more than 
$5,000 from in d i v i d u a 1 labor 
unions. Have when we fill your 

P rcscription- wc arc Vita
min llcadquartcrs. 

DRUG·SHOP 

For Your 
Sl.I,IDDler Recreation SuppUe. 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWcient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE I 

DIAL - 9696 '- DIAL 

Democratic eyes were turned, 
meanwhile, on the results of a 
meeting of Mississippi members 
of that party to pick delegates 
w ith 20 national convention votes. 
Virgin island Democrats also met 
yesterday to name 2 delegates. 

Representative Fish (D., N.Y.) 
told the house tha t the RepubHcan 
vi ctory dn the 11th New York dis
trict "shows the tide is running 
out against the New Deal,' the 
four th term and the communist 
influences in the D e m 0 c l' a tic 
party" 

Representative Dirksen (R., Ill.) 
was the beneficiary of a move by 
a group of house Republicans who 
urged that he be chosen the vice
(lresidential candidate on ticket 
they thought would be headed by 
Dewey. 

D. A. R. to Observe 
Flag Day Saturday 

• • • 
Returns to Iowa City 

Mrs. Mayme Axen, 322 N. Van 
Buren street, and niece, Florence 
Fi llenwarth, a junior in the school 
of nursing in the univel'sity ar
rived home Tuesday evening after 
spending the weekend in Charles 
City visiting with Or. and Mrs. 
F. H. :Flllenwarth. 

• • • 
III IiMPltal 

Mrs. George lIltUer, B Woolf 
avenue COllrt is in Mercy hos
pital recovering from injuries sh 
rcccived in a fall lllst weck. 

• • 
Return From New lI'ork 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindlcr, 
103 Melrose aven ue, returned 
home .Tuesday eve n i n g acter 
spending a lhree-week vaealion 
in New York City and vicinity. 

Frank X. Freyder 
Services Held Here 

Frank X. Freyder, 82, a charter 
member of the Rolary club here, 
died yeSterday morning of a heart 
attack at the Pulnam hospital, 
1822 Friendship street. 

He was a building contractor 
and among Iowa City buildings 
he directed construction of the 
Methodist church and the public 
library. 

Freyder was born in Iowa City, 
Sept. 18, 1862. He was a member 
of the English Lutheran church 
and a member of the following 
Masonic organizations: Palestine 
Commandery, No.2; Iowa City 
Chapter No.2; Swafford Council, 
No. 28; Iowa City Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M.; the Constilory ; Kaaba 
Shrine of Davenport and a 32nd 
degree member of the York and 
Scottish organizations. 

He is survived by his wife; one 
son, Phillip B., Council BluIfs; ono 
daugh ter, Magdalene, Chi c ago; 
two grandsons, Gordon, serving 
in England with the army air 
corps, and D 0 u g 1 a s, Council 
Bluffs; two brothers, George L. 
and J ohn, both of Iowa City. 

NEW H,7' l1lnmTN IN IOWA CITY 
Pilgrim and Nalhaniel Fellows 

chapters, D. A. R., will join in 
observance of Flag day with a 
picnic dinner at I p. m. Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. II. R. Jenkin
son, 220 River street. Assistant 
hostesses wiJI be Mrs. W. H. Crew, 
Mrs. Aida Rarick of West Branch, 
Mrs. Ivan Noland oC West Liberty 
and Mrs. H. C. Pfotenhauer. Cof-

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p. m. Friday at Beckmlln's 
funeral home with the Rev. R. M. 
Krueger of the First English Lu
theran church officiating. WANT ROOMS! 

Thill Is Jegislralion week for a n,,,, te~ at the unlven1ty. 

AJ!arlmenla aod rooms are in cJ.maDd by le'ac:hera 

clnd. reqular sklden •• 

Rent YOUR Room 
Through The lW~y lOW 

Basement 

Ea.t Hall 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tel'y where complete Masonic serv
ices will be given. 

fee and rolls will be furnished . Lodge to Meet 
. Devotions will be led by Ger- The Carnation Rebekah lodgc 
trude Dellf)is. EWe Mullin will will meet at he Odd FeUow hall 
lead . the group in the pledge of I tomorrow nigllL at 8 o'clock, The 
allc!gmnpe to the flag, and Mrs. program wiU be in honor ot the 

G. SampLe will lead group sinll- Past Noble Grands. An election o[ 
' ng of "The Star Bangled Banner." officers will be held dUl'lng the 
A paper, "Sketch of Betsy Ross, business session. A social hOUl; 
Maker of Our )o'lag," will be read will follow, in charge of Mrs. Clar
~y Mrs. Harry Goodrkh. Mrs. ence Conklin, Mrs. Frank Hauth, 
C. E. Loghry will report on the Ml·S . Clayton Singleton, Mrs. ~en-
Continental Con 1: res s in ~ew neth Heath, Mrs. E. L. Kringel, 
York. and Mrs. Al WoUe, 

Governor Urges 
Flood Control Bill Boy Scoul Groups 

Receive Awards 
For Merit Displays 

I :!~~'::i&t church troop H, s:ll-I Mrs. E. K. Clark 
Nine cubs received the Bob Cat R',- F "da t 2 

rank, the lirst step In cubbm.. I tiS n y a 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Only by 

amending the federal constiuUon, 
Gov. M. Q. Sharpe ot South Da
kota declared yesterday, can pri
ority to the river waters of the 
nation be allocated to any class President's streamers, the high-
of users. est aWllrd for merit badge dis-

Governor Sharpe, appearing be- plays, were awarded seven scout 
fore II senate comm rce subcom- groups for War Show and Boy 
miUee to urge approval at an om- Scout Exposition presentations 
nibus flood control bill, asserted yesterday, according to Owen B. 
that the various claimants to water Thiel,' scout executive. 
must be willing to trust in the They are American Legion Sea 
good judgment of congress. Scout ship one, Trinity Episcopal 

"If the navigation interests on church, troop 3; the junior cham
the lower river build big dock ber of commerce air scout squad
structures or the irrigationists of ron, Longfellow school cub pack 
the upper river create new irriga- two; University school pack six, 
tion projects," he de<.:iared, "they Mllnville heights pack nine, and 
must understand that either ven- Roosevelt school pack eleven. 
ture is a gllmble, for congress can't Blue streamers, second highest 
vest any rights in irrigation or in Dward, were given to Troop two 
any olher closs of users." of Longfellow for an obstacle 

Largest project In the bill is cour c display; Manville heights, 
the army engineers' plan for a troop nine, poultry keeping; St. 
dozen !Iood control reservoirs on Mary's. troop 18, finger printing; 
the Missouri river. Marengo Roto.'1ry troop 29, first aid. 

Prior to Sharpe's appearance, Foul' groups r e ce i v cd red 
Interior Secretary Ickes had urged streamers. They are: Longfellow 
thc committee to amend the bill troop two. for cooking; Manville 
to assure an adequate supply of ,j1eights (roops niDe, Indian lore 
water for domestic, irrigation and ' and home repairing; Coralvtlle 
induslrial uses in the upper Mis- troop scven, safety, and the First 
soud basin. 

Charles Waller and Craig Ter- I 
rin, pack six, received a Wolf rank. Mrs. E. K. Clark, 303 S. Capitol 
T~e Lions rank was awarded to street, died in a local hospital yes
MIke Korns and Charles Walker. ~rday morning followinc a Ilnger
who also received the Webelos Ing illness. 
rank. . She was a member of the Roy ) 

Bill Olson and Jim Wiegand Neighbors o( America and the 
were presented with the organiter Lulheran church of Ackley. 
award. Mrs. Clark was born in Ackley, 

These award winners were cho- Iowa, the daughter of Mr, and 
sen upon the compielion of merit Mrs. T. W. Schoe.nich. She mar
badge work presented at the War rled E. K. Clark of Hampton Sept. 
Show and Boy Scout Exposition 18, 1903 and resided in Hampton 
which closed yesterday. until tb;y moved here In 1931, 

Syracuse Paratrooper 
First Soldier to lancl 

On Coast of France 

A UNITED STATES PARA
CHUTE BASE (AP).-The first 
allied $oJdier to set toot on the 
soil of France in the Invasion trom 
the west was a cigar-smoking par
achute troop oWcer. Capt. Frank 
Lillyman of Syracuse, N. Y. 

L\lIyman, 29, was the first man 
to jump from lhe lead plane of 
lhe parachute troop carriers which 
went in by the light of the moon 
before the assault irom lhe sea. 

Surviving her are her husb nd; 
three sisters, Mrs. George We ler, 
Escondido, Calll; Mrs. Ben Henry, 
Winterset, and Mrs. J, A. Carlson, 
Des Moines; three b I' 0 the r , 
Georle of Dows, H rman of Eldr 
and Ted of San Dielo, Calif., and 
one niece, Selma Fisher, re Iding 
with the Clarks. 

Services will be held in the 
Oathout funeral chapel Friday at 
2 p, m. Burial will be in Hampton. 

Intoxication Fine 

Sharpe told the committee that 
engineers of lhe eight states of the 
Missouri basin had just ("ompleted 
a report which would assert that 
there is no necessity for establish-

Ing rights Cor any class of water Ren Smith, Cormer goll pro, 
users. He said he had not seen the and brother ot Lieut. HOTto!} 
rcport but had been advised by Smith, now is at Sheppard field, 
telegraph lhat it had been com- I Tex., assigned to the 3()3rd tra in -
pleted. ing group. Ren 'l! be 38 soon. 

George F. Scriven ot Kalona 
yesterday plead guil\), to a charge 
of driving while intoxicated and 
was fined $300 and c~ts by Dis
trict Judge Harold D. Evans. Hal! 
the fine was suspended during his 
good behavior. 

Scriven was arrested May 17 at 
LIDn and College streets. HIs op
era tor's license has been suspend
ed Cor 60 days. 

= 
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Five-'Day Cente n nial Commemorat.es Methodism 
f-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------.-

300 Delgeales Mary Louise Hipple, George R. Swanwick 
, 0 Meel Here Wed May 22 in Charleston, S, c.. Ceremony 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
Schedules June '4 
As Opening Day 

A five day centennial commem
orating the first session of the 
First Methodist annual con1erencei 
jn Iowa will iJegln Wednesday, 
June 14, at· 9:45 a. m. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Prof. 
Homer V. Cherrington of the col-

Centennial Host 

lege of commerce, Maydr Wilber 
J . Teeters and Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion wlll welcome the 300 

l\[rs. George P . Bruce 

Iowa ministers and delegates. Announcement has been made 
Metbodlst Bishop of the marriage of Mary Louise 

Bishop J . Ralph Magee, resident 
Iowa bishop of Des Moines and Hipple, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
first Iowan to become a bishop of Earl H. Hipple of Davenport, to 

jinner was served in the Fran
cis Marion hotel in Charleston. 
The couple then left for a wed- I 
ding trip at the Isle of P alms off 

the Methodist church, will pre- George R. Swanwick, U. S. N., son the coast near Charleston. 
sid!;? over the conference. of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swanwick The bride is a graduate of Dav-

Chairman of the confcl'c;mce of Bettendorf, May 22, in the rec- enport high school and attended 

Bo',S Stale 
Elects Murray 

University Graduate, 
Robert L. Kreiner, 
Promoted to Captain 

a graduate of lhe University of lrack at Weslern Reserve uni ver- er pilot, D sludent here in 1941 anI 
1042; Second Lieu!. Charles S. 
~'ol'sythe, bombcr pilot, a univer. 

Iowa. sity. 

The bronze star and purple Nineteen former students rc- sity student in 1941 and 1942. 
Second Lieut. Robert Swanson, 

heart have been awurded to LleuL ceived army air corps wings May bomber pilot, here in 1941 to 1943' 
Col. Chan Coulter, according to 23 in graduation ceremonies at Second Lieut. Robert C. Feller' 
word received by his wife, who the central flying training com- bomber pilot, a student here rro~ 

Jack Murray, 927 E. College resides at 1921 Morningside drive. mand advanced schools of lhe 1939 lo 1943 ; Second Lieut. Robert 
street, has been elected Stale Sen- R ~h(' t r~OI~'lti?n o( First bLJeuti The bronze star was awarded by army airforce training command. K. Hotchkiss, bomber pilot, who 
ator at Boys State in session now 0 er . remer, a mem er 0 I ' . . They are Second Lieut. Charles attended the university [rom 1910 
at Grinnell college, according to I' lIle uem,,1 corps 0;' tne l.:ag1e Pass direction of the p~esldent for. ~er- I E. Sewell, fighter pilot, who at- to 1943; Second L.ieut. Jonh B. 
Vern Miller. formance of mentorlous sel vices tended the university in 1940- Weaver, bomber pilot, who w_ 

Bill Burney,, 309 Fairview ave- Ion Eougainville March 17. While 1941 ; Second Lleut. Keith B. Card, h~re (ro~. 1941 to ~943; Second 
nue, was elected state representa- on an inspection tour at the front I bomber pilot, who was a student L,iellt. WIlliam J. Zeigler, bomber 
tive in the same election. when the Japs made a last desper- here in 1943; Seccnd Lieut. Byron ~rtot, who received a .B.S. degret 

Eoys State is an an nual affair ate eHort to break through com-II). Beeler, flgh!el' pilot, n student In 1943, nnd Second Lleu~. Georg! 
attended by electees from ihe pany lines, Colonel Coulter per-I here from 1041 to 1943 ; Second R. Zimmc~'man, fighter pIlot, who 
junior classes of high schools in sonally led a counter-attack and, Lieut. Everett A. Irish, bomber I was here 1\1 1940 and 1941. 
Iowa. The American Legion and although wounded, accounted fol' pilot, who attended the universi ty .. -----.. .1 
Junior Chamber of Commerce a Jarge number of enemy dead from 1940 to 1942; Second Lieut.1 AVlallon Cad t Wilham Miller, 
sponsored Iowa City participants I and, completely repulsed the Jap Raymond E. Dale, b.omber pilot, formerly city editor of The Dail, 
this year. . forces. a student here in 1940 and 1941; rowan, has been tra nsferred to an 

In a letter to Vern Miller from He was wounded when a hand Second Lieut. George R. Huff, army air base .in Son ~nlOnio, 
the boys who left Sunday morning grenade exoloded 15 feet from him fighter pilot, who was here in 1941 Tex., for 'p['e-fll~ht ~rainlDg. He , 
~ told the story of special prayer and a piece of shrapnel pierced and 1942; Second Lieut. Allen R. has bcen III servIce sInce Decem. 
services held D-day (or all youths his breast bone. BUrtis, bomber pilot, a student bel', 1943. 
attending the conference. Colonel Coultel', who is com- here in 1942 and 1943. -----------

manding officer of a battalion in Second Lieut. Tbomas J . Laugh- Edwin P. Brown 
A. A. U. W. to Meet 

A special business meeting of , 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will be held Ft'i

' day at 4 p. m. in the University 
club rooms. A president to suc
ceed Marjorie Camp will be elect
ed at this time. All members arc 
urged to attend, since it is ne(',,~
sary to have a quorum at this 
meeting. 

the 37th infantry diviSion, has lin, bomber pilot, who attended Dies at Oakdale 
been in the south Pacific for two the university from 1941 to 1943; 
years. He entered military service Second Lieut. Aarian L. Kline, 
in October, 1940, as a member of fighter pilot, a student here from 
the Ohio National Guard . 1940 to 1913 ; Second Lieut. Rob

Capt. R. L. Kreiner 

A graduate of the university, he ert B. Ohme, bomber pilot, who 
was a member of the Olympic received a B.S. degree in 1042; 
track team 20 years ago this sum- Second Lieut. William L. Johnson, 
mer. Prior to his entry into · the bomber pilot, who attended the 

army air field , to the rank of cap- service, he was· an insurance agent university in 1939 and 1940; Sec
tain has been announced. He is at Cleveland, Ohio, and coached ond Lieut. Eugene F. Henry, fight-

Edwin P. Brown, 51, died Yes. 
terday morning at 11:50 or pul. 
monnry tuberculosi s at Oakdale 
sanitorium. Brown resided at 928 
Riverside drive and is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Clal'a Brown. 

The body is a t Beckman's luner. 
al home. Funeral arrangemenl3 
have not been made. 

centennial committee is Dr. F. C. tory of the Cathedral of St. John 
Wit zig man who will speak the Baptist, Charleston, S. C. The 
Wednesday afternoon at commem- Rev. James J. May officiated. 
oration services. Bishop Magee Attending the couple were Mrs. 
will give an historical Introduc- Tom Swanwick, mother of the 
tion, "Our Sources in the Rock bridegroom, and George Parker of 
River Conference" at the 2:30 p. New Orleans, La. 

Marycrest coJlege In Davenport 
for two years. She is now en
rolled at the University of Iowa 
where she will receive her B.A. I 
degree in August. She is aHilla-I' 
ted with Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

m. meeting. For her wedding, the bride wore Mr. Swanwick, also a graduate 
of Davenport high school, re
ceived his B.S. degree from St. 
Ambrose college in Davenport 
and attended the university for 
two years prior to hI s entrance 
into the navy. He was affiliated 
with Phi Bela Pi medical frater
nity. 

Organ music throughout the a dress of white pique with a lace 
entire five-day program wiJI be bodice, white hat and navy acces
furnished by Mrs . Dorothy M. sories. She had an orchid cor-
Scheldrup. 21'8 Melrose court. sage. 

"The Road of Faith," written Mrs. Swanwick was attired in 
and directed by Dr. Marcus Bach a navy sheer dress with black ac
of the school of religion, will be cessories and a corsage of roses. 
presented at services Wednesday After the ceremony, a wedding 
evening. Dr. E. T. Gough will pre-I 
side. terence to be held here June 14 Extension Director 

Services Public 18 includes: DI·. Dunnington, Dr. 
The public is invited to confer- Gough, di strict superintendent Surveys 1944 Crops 

eince devotion services Thursday and Prof. David C. Shipley of the -----
at 8:30 a. m. Bishop Magee will school of religion, chairman. Eighty-six percent of the John-
address the conference on this oc- Additional OImmlttees son county corn crop was planted 
casion. Doors will be closed dur- Other committees are as fol- by June 3, according to a survey 
ing his address. lows: Professor Harper and Mrs. made by Emmett C. Gardner, 

The Women's Society of Chris- Homer V. Cherrington, program; county extension director. Soy
tian Service will meet Thursday Mrs. E. H. Wever, Dr. Cherring- beans were 18 percent planted on 
at 1:30 p. m. at the First Congre- ton, George Nagle, and the Iowa the same date. 
gational church with Mrs. Homer City junior chamber of commerce, Estimated crop acreages this 
V. Cherrington presiding. budget and finance; Dr. Ruth A. year as compared with last year 

Dr. Harold W. Ruopp, minister Gallaber, centennial history; Dr. jlre as follows: oats, 85 percent; 
of the Central church which holds Bach, centennial pageant, Dr. J. ' soybeans, 107 percent; hay acre
services in Orchestra hall in Chi- A. Swisher, printing and public- age, 90 percent. The number of 
cago, will address this group. ily ; Professor Harper, Prof. Her- pigs was estimated at 87 percent 

Prof. Ellrl E. Harper aid Stal'k, Mrs. Scheldrup, music; of the 1943 pig production. 
Prof. Earl E. Ha rpel' o{ the Mts. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. 1. A. 

school of fine alts, will talk on Rankin, banquet and meals. 
Geological Engineer 

Discusses Flood 
"An Evening with the Methodist Mrs. Jessie A. Seger, Emma 
Hymnal" Thursday at 7:45 p. m. Stover and Lynn Forward, hous
with the Rev. J. K. Delahooke ing and registration; Mrs. C. S. 
presiding. Galiher, conference rooms and of- -----

The third day of the conference, fices; Vern R. Miller, equipment Causes and results of the recent 
June 16, at 1:45 Dr. Ruopp will service; Irving Weber, Mrs. C. G. flood in Iowa City were discussed 
speak. At 5:30 p. m. the confer- Sample, John B. McKinley, Mrs. by Lawrence C. Crawtord, dis
ence bO. ard of educalion will at- A. M. Ewers, Mrs. Frank Kin-I trict engineer of the United States 
tend a banquet with Rev. Arthur ney, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, and Geological SUI'vey, at a Lions cLub 
J. Kindred, chairman, as master Mrs. B. J . Lambert. luncheon yesterday noon. 
of ceremonies. Prof. Claude J. Lapp, and Mr~ . Crawford displayed and ex-

Profes~or Lampe wl\l preside E. G. Montgomery, Wesley foun- plained some of the equipment 
Friday at 8:15 p. m. over the uni- dation courtesies; Mrs. Raymond used in gathering datu on stream 
versity summer session lecture Wagner, church secretary and velocity, quantity flow and silt 
with Dr. H.oward Higgins, dean of Earl Scellars, church custodian. amount in Iowa streams. 
Emerson college at Boston, Mass., 
as principal speaker. 

Address Saturda.y 
"Demobilizalion-A Challenge 

to Education" is tbe addl'ess to be 
given Saturday by Dr. H. D. Bol
linger Of . Chicago. Dc C. Woody 
Thomp'lon of the office of student 
affairs, will preside over these 
evening services. 

Bishop Magee will offer the 
worship service sermon at the 
Methodist chw'ch SUnday and 
tl)at afternoon will conduct an or
cUnation service assisted by the 
cUstrict superintendents. 

They are Dr. E. D. Wells, Cedar 
Rapids district; Dr. E. T. Gough, 
Davenport district; Dr. H. D. 
Temple, Dubuque district, and Dr. 
E. A. Baker of the Waterloo dis
trict. 

The Iowa City committee on 
entertainment of the entire con-

Special Today 
SOc 

CREAMED 
CHICKEN 
on Tea Biscuit 

WhlplH!d Potatoes 
Buttered Asparae. 
Combination Salad 

Hot Rolls Drink 

REICH'S CAFE 

RIDE SAFE, FAST 

CRANDIC 
StreilDlliners 

For transportation between Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City thousands of 
wise travelers choose the economical, 
comfortable Crandic Route. During 
21 hours in eve r y day Crandic 
atreamliners speed between the two 
cities offering you time-saving trans
portation service. 17 round trips 
every weekday ... 16 on Sun(iay. 
Low cost fare is only SOc one way or 
75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 3263 
for schedules. 

Hear Crandlc'. "Round-UP of the 
News" each Wednesday and Saturday 

at 5:38 P. M. over WMT. 
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